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PAINTSVIttE TO HAVE FIflST DOLLAR DAY THIS WEE
i ffimWIS OFFEMK GREAT
RARGAWSfllM.SA'raM —“
Local Merchants Combine in Gtring Boyers
Great Treat in Exceptionally Marked
Merchandise
On Friday and Saturday of this week, Octo
ber 31 and November 1, Paintsville will have
her first Dollar Days. A number of the leadli^ merdiaatB of the town have ^ne together
fii ah'organization to put across the Dollar Days
and make them the Ingest bargain days that
Paintsville has ever had. Heretofore only one
store at a time has offered bargains but on
these days almost eve^ merchant in town will
offer unexcelled offerings in merchandise of all
kinds.'
The Dollar Day sales of course do not mark Nm» York, George H. G. Statth, former member of the Canmdian
everything down to one dollar, but there are to
Corpe who is making a eanoe trip from Cap© Breton Island Nots
to RoBte, vU New Yorit, Ljndon, and Paaii. ^ made the trip to
be found hundreds and hundreds of bargains Scotia
'
that can he purchased for one dollar at a saving New Yqrk Otfr in 43 days aetnal i^dKag.
of almost as much as the article costs. Things Husbands Must See
that naturally cannot be purchased for a dollar That Wives Under Iff
areall marked down fof the two days and bar
Are Kept in SchooL
gains unheard of will he o^red on toat day.
"Every store in the organization will have a decreed- today that men who
numifer of large cards in their windows which angrried to ^ris 16 years of age or
WiB tdl the pmple that.th^ belong to thedoll Toenger, must go to jail if they do
hot keep their wieea in school His
. ar -day organization.
order resulted from pubUdty giva
to the eases of two girls both 16 who AUTOMOBtLB OVERTURNS' (
ires have’conjbined to give to the ■bad
mfOTied with, the avowed inten
NEWL^«B41)]B> MAYO
! of fh|B ^tion two da^ ot real tion of escaping school by so doing.
TBAIL,
klL^^^^BNCE

ONE KILLED, TWO
HURT IN WRECK
NEAR LOUISA

J'

dalns>'r’I^i||^M8'|ia bargains joffeind that "are
too numeroifirfe nmation here but we wish' to
call attention to the advertisements in this issue
of The Herald. They have a wealth of things of
fered and it will be well worth your while to
read them and then profit by them.
Paintsville has everything that any market
can afford and the p^ple of the town and the
county should come in to the following stores
on these two days for their own'good as well as
the good of the business of the town and coun
ty.
Here are the merchants who will have barg
ains to offer you on that date;
Midland Stores Co. | Big Sandy Hdw. Co.
Oppencheiiner & Flax
Short Bros.
Jno. H. Preston & Son Paintsville Fur. Co.
The New Store.
' Hager’s Drug Store.
Paintsville Pharmacy. Paintsville Nat. Bank.
Paintsville' Bank &
Cash & Carry Groc.
TijjSt Co.
Kenard & Wheeler.
MONSTER SQUASH
GROWN IN STATE
OF WASH.

Middlesboro. Ky., Oct. 21.—Dr. E.
J. McDaniel. 34 yearii old, was shot
and killed in Tazewell, Tenn.. last
night by the lone occupant of a pass
ing motor car, who leaned from the
and fired five times at the den
tist, who was walking on the street
with his 11-yean old son.
FARMER GORED BY MAliDENED

All wives undos 16 must attend
•ehocil *>d their husbibids wUl be
arTesMt- V OMf. de pot keep tfietr

; ^jm, Wff ywi SHoiij
READ YOWHOIE PAP

United States.

Hias ElisabeUi Marbarry, a i
eui leado' of femilne Demoa
made a break in the coarse of a
cent ipeeeh which, if {hare
enough to worry about all ready,
would, in Its after effects, bring con
sternation to the esDp of the Deacratie adiMgere.
Mias Matbsrry
. of Mrs. CooUdgs, as be
ing benedth the dIgDity of the wife
of the Prestdent. of the United
States. Hr*. CooUdge, who for the
first few yean of her married Ufa,
least, did her own
played the part that every vrorthwhile AmeriCkD woman mnat play.
as wife of the President,
she sews and bakes occasionally,
lome very rich women sneer at
Hrs. CooUdge typifies the best
in American wifehood and mother
hood even as her diatinguisbed hus
band typifies the best in American
fatherhood and manhood. It is aU
rooted In the home, and the home
is the basic institution of eivilixation.
There are some millions of
fathers and mothers tn this country
who wiU thank God for the exam
ple set by Mrs. CooUdge,
they want tbeir daughters to become
queens of the home, and not proud
idlers who scorn the finer

49,101 Cars of Coal
Loaded By C. & O.
The average daily eoei
loading
from October 1 to October 16, in1,-,coveting
a period
of
.,..........---------------------foorteen woeWng days, by fiMM. »ad« by
the CbMspeake and Ohio Bailway.
ident W. J. Earahan, was as foUows:
New Biver, 790 cars, Kanawha,
16 cars: Coal Biva, «74 can; -Lo-'
gaa, 1,492 cars:
A. C. * 1, 4 ears; Long Fort, 108
ears! HUlars Creek, 84 ears, and
V. A E, 168 cars. The avvage loading for fourteen working days was
S.606 eats.
The Chesapeake and Ohio’s total
coal loading from October 1 to Octo
ber 16, amounted to 49,101 ears.

Hare are Mven i
I irti? ,'.e
PMPU of thU <
mbwribe for The Bientid. TU- tUt
Bight bo oxtotMUd. but olaoU any
OM of rtoM roaaoai ought to be eonviiidnf. Aad tlmt they are beKovod
hy the poopU of the Big Saady UIffy u ffridoieffd by the fMt th>' A
the vmlUy wo hove o dre^ffth.
f
more thffu‘6.000 eopUs ooeh U>
thfft the pffopU
J
the paper but road It.
So they ahould auhffcribe;
1—Becffttse to fell to reed
Herald in thU eommai^ U to bi o
the dark cag«RBng tiia doti«a
your oeighban and the happoiip
of the cemBUDity which you cannot
find eovarad anywhere else.
2—Because it u the best “buy" on
the market. The paper,which yen

$4 per year to produce and deliverend to a believer in his town it ought
to be worth that much, too.
-Because the Herald brings to
you
each week—not only the news in
Leipsic, Germany, Oct. 16.—Lipthe generally accepted meaning of
has develop©
that ■term, ^ut the messages of up-tothe-minute buainesa men who ask and
tfaniy fit the cosmetics, psrtienlarly
4—Beeauae the Herald has led evthe cheaper kinds, contain
7 newspaper for the betterment of
L LUC uucupra, w
a «mve of IndignaUdn.
The cause complications when they e
le eommuBlty. has fought the batDemocratic managers have sought ' eonUct with food.
(Us of the pMpU to Mmre maay
to have the speaker recant, 4nd she
uaedMl Improvementa aad to corttohas complied by im.imatii«
uUg that fight for the pgWlding of
'words were spoken in jest. But
tho aaetto* when it droiates.
sting r^o|das.—Hsrald-D^Uh.
it Is BB aivoaaBt of
eUaa'Jannalton. a family aawspapar
Hindman, Ky., Oct. U^Fraa tb« devoid at aeaadd aad permttttag
oust degssig —
^ “• 01^ kiPt
-n eartb-eonma

Indigestion Laid to
Free Use of Rouge.

New

FIREDESPYS
WiRiMlW

sevttrt hnsdred boyff.aad ,
Everett PreSton, age 17,
Knockiugi: aad «b9P 'oWdaitg makto
constructive lives,
sUntly kiUed Wednesday evening in
-s that eriticiam eoBstnietive.
'7 miles south of KENTUCKY PIPE LINE PLANT ceived word that under the wHl fit
7—Because we nhad the menerand
the late Henry Evans. New Yort,
Louisa.
a prosperous newspaper is an asset
ON
Mlbi
BRANCH
BURNS
who
rose
from
office
boy
to
president
Curtis Preston, age 18. was
to ffpjR community. ,
of
the
Continental
Insurance
Com
badly injured that hU recovery
EARLY THURSDAY.
pany.
the
school
will
receive
income
doubtful. He r
Friday and Saturday of this week
from one-sixteenth of his estate,
Jay Pitch has a fractured
e dollar days for PainUville r
Other cuts.and bruises.
The Mill Branch gas pumping sum belisved tn be between |30C,OI)0 chenU. Read the ads in thie issue.
and $41^,000.
E. M HaU. who was driving
sUtion of the Kentucky Pipe Line
car, escaped with minor injuries, al Company, located just outside
though pinned under the wreckage.
city limits of Paintsville was
PORHEI
The fifth occupant of the ca pletely destroyed by fire at an early
AND WIPE CORDIALLY REOkey Compton, jumped from the ci hohr Thursday morning.
The fire,
CEIVBD BY MAY8VILLE
in'time to save himself from any ii
said, was the result of
CHUBCH.
juries whatever.
^
plosion which occurred in one of the
In the lost issue of the Herald
The accident occurred on the ne mammoth twin gas engines. There
there appeared a story of a stabbing
T.)
Hayo Trail on the south side of Pat ane three of these Urge engines loaffair in Salyersville. In this story
The reception given by the Ladies rick Gap. which has not yet been cated in the building sad all were
the names were reversed and Alonzo
Aid Society of the Third street M. turned over to the State by the copleas damaged. It is thought, COURT OF APPEALS AFFIRMS Marsh was charged with subbing
E. Church to their pastor and wife. tractors. The time was after five however, that they may be repaired
SENTENCE OF ALEX GIBDean Prater. In reality it is Prater
Rev. and Hrs. Edward J. Rees. Ust o'clock. A steam shovel was at work and still be of use. Each of the en
SON. LOUISVILLE
who is charged with stabbing Marsh
evening was the most delightful af
NEGRO
was about the the middle of the gines. it is reported, cost in the
Prater is being held under bond in
fair held in church for'many years. road. Two other cars had passed neighborhood of 87,600. It is thru
Salyersville as a result of subbing.
A Urge concourse of members and just ahead of the one that wrecked. this pumping station that all the gas
Frankfort. Ky.. Oct. 10—Death for Marsh was stabbed as he was walk
friends of the .church came to give When the Gray car attempted to furnished to Louisville and Lexington the first time meted out as punish- ing down the street with a young
the glad hand' of welcome to their pass, it was being driven up the hlU passes. This will not. however, infor 'burglary in Kentucky was lady. The knife entered his back
new pastor and his companion at his slowly in low gear. The two wheels I terrnpt the service, as the
Mill upheld by the Court of Appeals today just under his left shoulder blade and
work. The ladies had a splendid on the outside of the road slipped Branch station closed another
sentencing Alex Gibson. Lexington entered bis lung. He was brought to
program prepared which was carried over the edge in loose dirt, and af- tion was brought into play with
negro, to the death chair
the PainUvUle hospiUI but was un
through to the pleasure of the Urge ter going along for a few feet that tra power.
An act of the 1922 LegiaUture, pro able to procure a room Harsh has
The first half hour dur- way, balanced over and rolled down
viding a penalty for burglary of life been recuperating from the wound at
These stations are located a
ing the arrival of the guests was ta the hill, taming over three times and tervals along the pipe line that
imprisonment or death in discretion the home of Oliver Jenkins.
We
ken up with concert by the Sunday landing 80 to 100 feet below.
from West Virginia and Martin and of the jury was upheld by the court gladly make this correction.
school orchestra. At 8 o’clock Hrs.
The hill is very steep at this point. Pike Counties, Kentucky, to Louis in an opinion of Commissioner Drury
J. H. Dodson, president of the Aid About the instant the car was top ville. These stations force the gas whole court sitting. Th^ is no minSociety, took the platform ami pre pling over. Hall told the boys
along the main line until it reaches imom penalty in the
sided through the program with jump. Compton is the only one who ita destination.
The old law set the
grace and dignity. Short adi
from two to ten years.
did so. Everett wm thrown oi
' relcome were made by Mrs. Dod- his head struck a large rock,
Gibson's conviction was the first of
for the Ladies Aid. Sam Carpen neck was broken. The other three
its kind involving the xetreme penter for the Sunday school, Miss Jes were crowded into the front seat and
sie Breeze for the Epworth League, went all the way down together.
Miss Virginia Mae Hurd for the mis The injured boya were brought to
sionary societies, J. H.
Riverriew Hospital at Louisa soon
regular attendance, said Mr, 1

RECEPTION FOR
REV. E. J. REES t

DEATH PENAITY A CORRECTION
FOR BlIRaARV

nrdr wUtftiWW'j tor ne fti
pooMxT rmtioB. Howsrer, if m lower
grade la aU' that ia aTaflable, one
might trj eat aome of it with a half

Kentucky

wagon, Otaricp B. Flaber. 80. m»
t%lned injurtea from «hl«k ha;«e4
within a few.mtnutes.

Gladly would you take Uia fa
ber ns I aw the btrttarfUa gently
tbe hand nnd lead him to tbe bei^to
eareamg end flower, board
the trees. from wfaieb he could gain a broader
the mra-beama pU]^ bide- view; nad be nUe to nppn ' '
berttbotyou
Hebe
away from the reat (A the flock,
nnd-ineek with tbe abndows.
a path whkb liM in tbeiveUey.
good grade of tankage may be need
■»«msd to come to me an ine)
If the gold of Hfe you’d'find.
call from tbe fieUa.
” whidi if eommoDly reeTekhig my roabeapet nnd
LooUrille-TUiee
Blizal^iown—Warning frtw an
Aad you’re not afraid to dbnlv
held 19 ronkman-B Pbanmcy. 1046 electric bnncler alarm tansed tbe er- pajded by my dog thio mas a
The GoU’a
kdd’a oa
OB top.
' 9 So«h ashteeDth Btreet. looted
rest of two men in the Oedllan mem
Tban’s a ifcber, braate, vktr
diandlae store. They dalmed to be
For
tbe brava and happy iiffff
knew
from Deiroii, and gave their namev
Who
bave
found
tbe
adage
trae
M
Out
through
tbe
oKhards,
aeross
as Harry (Tain amt Pete Smith. Two
Harlan-Robert Parmer, coroser ot sacks had been tilled with knlvcN the meadows, foUowiag tbe familiar That the Gold’s on top.
Harlao County, waa aceldenuUy ru; shoes and other s»uds when Ibe meu paths that I had known since child
o\er by a car drlren by Bari Jamesna were taken into custody.
Though the road be rough and staep.
hood
He wa* taken to ^ local faoapliiil
Hedged trith tboras and brtan
PresenUy 1 found that the partiwhere anr^eons annoimced bia InJuHe:
Hopkinsville — Hopkinsville’s now cular path into w’hmh I hod driftod
dap.
wouht be futaL
(ntnous dance ordlmiuce which prohih.
famous Tradss Union Leader,
gradu The Gold’s on top.
Its public- dances continuing after ally leading away from the others.
Though
tbwe's many -a weary
■uisviiie—The branch office of tii- midnight was passed on Its seconrl
95 Years of Age, Deolares
mile.
J up n step hUl-aide. Seeing that
lu Mercantile. Cbmpany. S2T reading aod la now s law. It pre
Government Must Be
h Eighteenth atreei was robbed fcribea wbai Is a public dance as n
would be rougher going but not Face it with your bravaot smile,
of cep by an nnmaaked bandit, wb<i dance 16 which InrluUias are not is- wishing 10 turn back i walked on.
And youll find it’s worth your
Supreme.
ui lacked Miss Florence Lorens, l& toed and the
while.
Soon I discovered that my way wa*
a>l(5 Annie atreet, caahlw, and. knock any way to the expenses' of the dance hedged .m either *ide by briars, und
top!
Gold’*
“I AU sopp'ortlnc Prealdem and
did say that be wm entitled to the ed her unconscioos by a blow on (b •
weedw—ugly, course, ull
weeds,
support ot tbe people because he doee
_____
* Prankforl—Rids-(or construction .if while in my path were many stones
ADTtl JOBS OPEN.
not let off mneb steam,’ was the way
of which I could with dlfficolly,
Iveam a real trade that pays real
"Motber” Jooea, In CharKoton. W.
surround, some I could step <ivor. oth money. Thousands of men needed
Ta„ tbe other day conOrmed tbe eo- Ky., was destroyed by iflre. Theodore
1 Hu- ground f
ers would .slip under my weight near BOW. Expert auto, tractor and Elec
nouncement that she was In favor Bailey, of Oblb CountyV
ly throwing me to the ground.
tric
Mechanics make from fSO to
of the KopaUlcae National tJekel.
bridges he redn-lcn.-d
>no,1 -' after glvini
) escaped
Occasionally there was glimpse of $160 per week. Complete training
She had gone to Cbarlestoo from
for concrete rintcrures. as originally
Igbt mill
intended by the highway department, .scarlet or a flash of gold lo the right in my two large shops. 111 pay your
Wastaington where she was tbe guest
or
left
but
not
thinking
it
anything
raiboad
fare and beaH yon free!
aad advertised for lettl^ ns Moti
in tbe White Hodse of the Prenldent charged wltb bring the Inceodlary.
worth whUe. nor wishing to lose a
the plnns ..ire rend.v. .
Write to-day for big free catalog and
and Mrs, Coolldge. on a visit to
time, I did not stop to investigate.
frietfds who have been Interested with
special low tuUiem offer. Address
Lexington—Tbe Keatneky College
the Sfl-yeaeold veteran Union Lead Agriculture tnnm won tbe intercolle
Haiard—Two mtt were lonvlcteii
At last 1 reached a place where 1
Dept. KJ42 .
er in numenms labor movements. giate siuffoit lodginc coatat at the of mnrder end botb given the same path turned abruptly to the right, UeSweeny Auto, TTactor A Electri
la tbe peniten and directly m fmot of me lay
Ooadnulng! her dtkcoaalon of tbe Pres- recent Nntlotiel Swine Sbow ifl Peo
cal Schools, MeSweeny
Building.
tiary—In the Perry Clrcnit Court here. largo, smooth flat stone. Thinking
idem. ‘‘Uotbec” Jones went
Cwcinnati, Oblo, or amUad, Ohio.
ria, HI, Itmadeaneoreof8,461. '
The men were Joe Bngel, who
"Peopte sM>U4«d of the UMThards; Nebraska tarn was Becaad. will
that this would be an ideal resting Write t nearest sehool.
(oct.2,St.)
a lot of tbesettpreaeBt day etaiesmeo score of 8.422. Then followed in . fessed on tbe witness stand n
place
I
at
once
climbed
up
on
tbe
littl* Helen Brlekaaa (left), abown here with her slater Marlon. •« a pua- eogbl to moffl* their exhausts. dec: Iowa. 8,400; Oblo. 8,848, and 11- murder of Boyd WlllUms on ilacc*
^
aeipntt^ Ibe drla. who recently amred in San Prandtco. are the They are lik^ a let of cuoter cares llaola. 8,818. Prof. L. J. Hortacber Creek, near here, several month* ag.i. stone and turning faced the diralion
October 31 and November 1 are
Bad Inman Philips, convicted of the from which I had come. There be Dollar Days for PalntsviUe.
Local
MmSl
‘■wtoTnaJ
«ftoMr of Bcnador. Botn la a don't hare moch speed bat make
coached tbe Kentacky team.
murder of Dqiuty gheriff Bill Smitv fore me was the most gloriqu* sight merebanto will offer spadal indohelot of nolwJ
that
one
could
iatagine—a
veritable
at
Olomawr.
several
miles
from
hew
■rieeHdffe ir'Wereut. When be
Praokfort—Two etate oBielala At
amats oa ttea da|i.
^■**•1 arada ho ia awe to make monkeya nnderataad her i«iian»gw ud hi» anything to Ua* ha maMa R pitta torney Oeneral Frank E. Daugherty Isst
r •
X Christmas.
field of gold—Ull. stately, gorgeous
golden-roda bowing and nodding to
•ad the paepte -Tafleiataiid ML
a brown monkey owned by the chief ateward.
Every lot sold at aoetiop in jSftotbGUsgow—Sidney Holman, son of each breete. while the slanting rays
■n have baa going to tha Wblta
baa msge tbsM'fl
P, W Holu.au. president of the Ken. of the setting sun seemed to enhance side
........................
.-flMblid?Ui1^ue
Heum Maea btffare Ctovataad. bet I
Injured In accMeata; Qei
aition of the bntterfat
tocky
Travelers’
Protective
AssoclsDangherty’s when he nUpped on a
their beauty and make their Kold
tion,
wtio,
with
PoadUy, redneiog the grain and in- damoosatir fdOBW than OaMa Oaal- leaf and fell nod Oeneral Kehoe'B
golden. And I had thot
«»•»•
ereadng the amoont of green feed Idv.
HcKlnlw and Wta alwagi when be attempted to'close a eereen thought fatally Injured when their
the climbing such . task!
A
* few
- - lots
- - wiQ ba...
abU at' «
-.
and pasture win help to remedy the treated me wfBi unnaad eeaaMera- door. This mokes the fifth time that tomoblle mel 1 runaway home li
here that a beautiful thought came to
trouble.—J. J. Hooper, Kentucky Ex- aen. bat I flko ihia man OeoUdge General Echo* has broken bis left headnii i-ulllslon. will recover,
me.
"Yon
cannot
enjoy
tiie
beautiful
physician* said. Both Holman and
betaiue he ae«ii ta sndMMBd the
,perlment Sution.
things of this life by remaining I
Clyde Breeding, hi* compi
Aaerlcaa peept^."
<|«wetien—Do lightning rodi
oaath themi You’ve got te climb
WWIe
“
Uilnron—Will Hall. », we* ar mlruculuua eacape whe'daeo the danger from lightning, and
are good ways of 'Mother' Jecna waa sSkad eaatera. rested 00 B charge of tfaootlng wltb cruBhed them In the aaat of the m
bove, or at least bring yourself up
wiB the protection they afford juati- protecting young trees from injnry
level with theml„
Intrilt to kill Edward Downing, 00. chine with •■oBSlderable force.
fy the expenae?
by rabbits and micef
defodad bar in eaurts •
Have you ever listened with
who hid ordered HnU end two ether
Kranktori—Under a recent ruling ereaiing respect and devotion to
Answer—SUtiatica collected
boya. who were squirrel hunei
wire cloth of fairly stale wtM aba was lapteeeatt
inveatigaton.
8ba fUpUad:
blB farm
tbe Veralllea pike, aay- of the Conn of Appeal* of California composition by a great artist to hear
heavy wire with a 1-2 or 1.4 inch
CalifornlH Insurance company was
n bare boo la jaU maoy ttM. ton Johosoa. 18. also was arrested
companies, and Are marshals tend to
>e one exclaim at the close; "What
but lobn W. DuvlB or oo otter lawyer
lr«BpaBSlDg warrant Downing held liable under no sccidem policy
Msow that lightning rods are of valoe rabbits anc
anybody get otrt of such music as
driiili of a man from typhoid
repceowtad me In tbe cowita. I
wounded Ir, the left shoulder.
ms »ni redoce the chances for toss down nto the soil to keep mice away
that? it doesn’t mean anything to
Ue n-nt brought to the Good Ssniaritau fever nr.-i.nllng 10 a copy af the opia
when they are properly insUUed. from Hie base of the tree, where fouttt my own bcttlM.''
re.-etved hy Shelton M. Sauflev, me!" Have you ever seen a reader
'Mother' 7obm said tte know flew Rospltsl bare
The advleability of InstaUing- rods de- they eat the bark off the roots- OmInKiiniiice iv.mmlssloner,
Orlnkiiig carelessly fling aside an interesting
tor LaPotMte veey well. Chat la
pends upon three feetors: The cost mon window screen serves as a ber- many ioetaaca be bad boa rlgbt lo
Somerset—An ai
atgument o«er n giri Is polluted I'aier .-»u*ed the .lollcvhotdcr aad inspiring volume by your favorite
>l«-\-vl.i|i ............I fevM-, Koll.iwlii,;
of inttaUation; the reduction in cost rier agahift rabbits only, as does leglilauve maturi. wbOe In otbers
I to the fatal shooting
o«.iiiei^M» and whether the pj^op- newspep* or other paper tied about be had bera irroag.
She abid, bow- af Orville Pbelp^'ZL and the wound- hi* ilvalli III* lieneSclsn «leil *iilt
Inz
of
hi*,
brother,
Oble Phelps. 18. oa HgBlast the Insurant-e company for the
ever,
that
tbe
couatry
would
suffer
oty could be essay replaced if lost. . trees. Ordinary poultry wire will
InRUrunce
ciirri*!! h> (he pollc.vholder
llie
church
steps
at
Beech
Grove,
five
The cost of installation Wfl! Va»t M keep rabbits away, but
t mesh is If laFnllette was elected because he
on llie croimil* ihni bis denlh
different buildings, but this informa- -j
. large that mice go through it would be surrounded by ultra radl- miles west of here, according 10 t
line I", "i'\ti-nuil vIoItoi ini,|
tion may be obtained from a light- There also is a wood.veneer, made by cals in whom the country would eers who arc Investigating the ca
dvriljil
mc-.in-"
Orville Phelps was shol five times
Bing rod company. In some states basket manufacturers, on the mar-* not bave confidanre
”I hare been i-ousldered u mdlcel he was alKmt to enter church to
I->atikf.>rt. federal rec..
ieraranee companies arfl ipiying ff ket. Washes, to be applied to the
in niv time ' concluded the veteran lend the evening services. It was
seven olBrer- .,f tbe Keniurky .National
reduction in rates of from 6 to 2S trunk of the tree, and de.,igned to be woiiinn lender.
T do not care hy porie.l. He was killed Instantly.
Good
per cent on rodded buildings. The distasteful to rabbits, are also of- whai lerm they classify me
I bav*
owner must decide whether to rod n fered. Rain eventually destroys their alua.vs slooil for the msllileiiance o|
KrHiikf.iri-tloveriior ^■■iei^ls granien
Horses led with me get the best -of I
building after considering the above effectivencav
Experiments
have the L'oicminent. It must l>e supreme. B ihini siuj nl exenition for Chnrle*
feed and care. Give me a (rial
I
lactora.—J. B. Kelley. Kentucky Ex- been made witK.poi.sons (or mice, Il i« Ibe greiilest governmeiil that BryoRi. wntonced In death for thiThose who nillfdpi- .If Ills wife. June 28. lOil
periment Station.
U i.s . good ^ar to rake nr hoe grass, has oar !>epn fouii'li-d.
i;,-„rge .M. (.'Iiene). Or-i
—''—
weeds and trash, which afford mice wuiilil ilc-sirin ii offer nothing cow Tile- evidence iilsn Indlcsled that llr.v- <'MvmL'lr,ii
^nley Barn
PAINTSVILLE, KY, |
nni kIMpil Sniii Lyons. \’nie cn*o
Question-Why doe* my cow pro- a harbor, away from trees, and leave tiniciKe <K a suhsmuie."
heiird In the Breailiiit Coiini.t Itw’ih Kl’.^l' Artdl'^r.r.'^Uiui'svmt'i^^^
duee bitter milk during the past the ground smooth and hard.-C W.
Hiiiiiphrics. rliapliilii,
•S^ul Uruirt, Prison physlclunv l-lbth tnfjiiiir>,
iteiiliam: .Sams
few days?
Mathews, Kentucky Experiment Sta- "DAVIS FOUGHT LABOR
hiivp nni ,vpi rnmplefeil their inveaii- Urldg.-,-, n ,,nd lleutcnuiil, Itiild
Answer—As a cow nears the end tion.
EVERY CHANCE HE GOT |
« determine the mental re
rl .trnllery, both i,f
Of her milking period she frequenUy
—II—
1 Rpimsildllty or the rlnnnied man, the |
Willmiii n. MiirliD,
produces sour, bitter, ill smelling Question—is it safe to feed chickretitenuiii. Service Cuiupnny. 1
ir VOl- WANT a man for Pre.vl- j'C"'*'™"'- '«'d. _____
fiinirj. Howling Green.
milk. It is not bad at first, but it ens tankage?
j
ivbo ha* done his durndest
develops the off flsvor a few hours Answer—A good quality tankage agulnal labor evrrv rhance be got— I Fr.inkfi.ri—Planned t.i contain 2.021
I-'riiukr.irt Knur iiior* K.-ni ii< km ti,.
page', n iiimpleie Index
tatec. Heating it on the stove will containing approximately 60 per then vote for John W. DavU."
two im-iii*M-r~ of (hr Krniii.ky N.i.
of
the
200,000
odd
land
granl.v
Issued
This was tbe dei-laratlon made ■
^ovat this off taste. The trouble cent protein is a very satisfactory
III the hl.siiiry of the rommonw-wilth. tioniil Guard ivaiii and (wo ,,f the ,*l" y* to the fact that the cow is i feed for the poultry fiock. It should fen dnysago by C. Fraak Keeney, Is being 'ompieted by Dr. Wlllnrd '■llinn .... ... won i-H«h prtxcs In tliWe have Lumber in
producing her milk at this time the comprise one-fifth of a dry mash, the proinlnemt labor leader and prealdeni Rouse .Tilson. stale geulogisl, for ilir (lallomil rifle mati ti»M at Can- - Pcrr.v,
of District 17 of tbe United Mine
-enge of sixea and kinds, and with
arrording m noni rerelverl liy .Adjt
oxyme known as lipase, which caus- remainder of which ,fs mi
Workera, In an address in Gharlesioa, FlUon rinb. Imtilsvflle. he• reportV.i. n<<n, Jamr* A. Kehoe. (.'upi. Krrd J.
it the Lowest Paaaihle Prices. We
Il la (he first Index ever
.<tt(ipleK.
.If
te-xIngtoB,
In
tliargi„f
shall
be glad to quote yon.
I Materials '
n'ske the trouble to look up -a piled. The tilstorlral club. i«f whirl, Ihr guard leaiii. won a uri*.' in Ih'
DROP US A LINE.
[
recuni ot John W. Davis, inspect his Dr. Jll*on Is a member, plan*
TWynnl rapid-fire cotiipetlUoti u* di l
labor record carefully, and you'll llsh the index In one volume early Sergl. Berille Judd, of Company R,
come to the same conehtalon I've ill 102.1. he said. 10 provide a doru- Booneville. Renton Dealton. of Burkreached—he'* tbe wont man In dbe meiitary history of the land office and horn, menilier .if the clvilhiii learr.
We da Expert BOILER and MACHINERY Repairing. Our WELD
world to have for Presidat because to provide u ready index an
won in the 330-yard rapld-flre ronpepf III* steady attacks againstt labor.- as 10 vowels ss to tbe grant*
tltlim nnd A. I- MrCnllongh. also ..f
selves.
Keeney declared.
the eivillan teiini, won In the iWVyard
ING SatUflea. A phone call will bring os.
-Marie me down abaoli
rapid-fir* .-ninpelltloD,
Lexington — Director Thomas
Cooper and Professors George Boberls. C. W Mathews. W, 8. .Anderson
OU and gas Leases.
aad J. H. Martin of the Kentucky Ag record, wss shown by (be Kentucky
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY.
ricultural Experimenr Station hart Slate Pair of 1924. according
r sale at The,Herald 0
returned from Quicksand. Breotbln atstement giveu out following a i
County, where they Inspected 1
Ing of the Slate Board of Agriini:
Of the Uoblnsoa reforestation
This flgure l< coasidered remarkable
and made plans for demoaatraUoaai
r of (be handio
work to be condneted there next year
The tradition of keeping
Pro;. C. H. Rurrage, ibe experiment weather, i
.
.
.
. -hooeymooB" la of andeai
Biation’s forester. Is . surveying the that was considered t«a] fair weatb
; ortgiB. Hoseymade waa drunk
lo,ono^cre tract In detail and map The actual figures
li
as given out by Seo
> by tbe better order of Tmitoalc
ping the boundaries sad opmring up reiary James E. Faber, who, tegeihu
! peoplea for a period of 80 days
trails so that protection may ba giv wieS‘'.Cle*r- Cotvmmt. ^rman of tbe
; following tbr
en agBlast Are. Work ta kortlenlrare. State Board of Agricnlture.
! mony. Altila the Hun drank
poultry raising and eeived congratulatory tetegrama from
• freely of wine aOxad wltb ‘
all seetkas of tbe state en the
, honey that be had a marriage !
ot tbe fair, are 822.21A8T.
aad fnaeral cerwnooy aD In one '
Tba cBBtom of Jonmeytag to ItP ;
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aarreffaburg—Boflble Om. S. nnder.
went bie sixth tgicMUan to reBeve
an. infected ankle reeolUng fmn
stomping bU toe several weefca ago.
It was iboo^ that the operaOoB
surcessfol.
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Farmers’ Questions
Answered By Ky. Ex
periment Station.

i';";

Attar Ectiy Mtdl
irs me loegest-laatiBa
you CUB buy
-nS Sfm a kelp to 01tor Ike I

FEED AND
LIVERY STABLE

s>, wu'rr';e,;,!„|

"l.iT;

Saddle Horses
For Hire.
j

CARL STAFFORD

‘2,'i

Notice To Contractors

IK

"

For

PAINTSVILLE
BUILDERS

Minter Homes Corporation

SEXTON WELDING COMPANY

Makes
the Old

REAL ESTATE

Scioto Valley Fafin Land $6 to $500 per
acre. We have what you want Write
for booklet and list of farms.

Look
Lilce New

Smto Valley Retd Estate ^mpany
Waverly, Ohto.

rifi? f

NORTHGOTT-TATE-HAGY O).

hm0n^on's horemoa Ken's mi Bov's Store
fI.O™iNa FURNISHINGS SHOBS.
TAUDRiNg, ■niUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

NOIOTCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
926-928 4th Av&

KMI

Huntington, W. Va.

_l fedaral aareotic ageate began a deamap wbicb
ttey declare wiu aot cease uadi tbe
efty's eotje drag trallle la exter

/ TVraate 2S tots inAittttMa Ad.
#tioB to IVntarille that wiO be aid
ibr $42A0 eeOL These lots are
edlemt bnilifing lots and wiD a
than donble in valoe withiii tbe t
few moiitba. This low price
sell them i t once. Good
each lot. Tone
(Ttoontt

Mayavdle-Jolm Hagbea was batto*
ere. HU pareau wen aot able U
pay-tbe taaeral expeascri S.Q.Kaoa
the « • '................................
'(teak coaulaUg flfy-flve dollara
cover tbe fnaeral expenaes.
A ao
signed Ka Klax KUn.
FOR RENT—One fourteen i
Boarding Hooee, loeatod ia West
FaiBtsvflIe. Has
gas, and U
very convenunt. Good locatioa for
eaD oa er write leak Rice. Paiats»flle, Ky.
(tf.)
s frid and 4tt

MoadnyB ' af

Wherever yotTfo jroa are
Judged by_appaaraneea*

aii I

•rms
FARMERS
814-6th Ave.

HUNTJNC

INWESTVffieiNIji
MtfanllrpfTiillBrm
ITSmniniDiHlib

imi)lil(lfi«lltriH

JSS^iT'

Oyyrf»tr<y UTTCe.WtOWN #W «0.

wi>>r
______ _______
Mee to Mmile. th«t I aata . confl. |
Ut«L It w» a loo. wa.

at a t^ tatw^ to >aek nattaM.
at jm knaw. bat I taka a eartaU aatant tatmtL I tUak. ta Toar a«adataa and yaar aBrirt gtoarally. It

wh«a tht bad t« bar baart IrarTtblac that ba Od aad bad dona la lift
appaalad to bar. Ba bad atattoMoi
B»o«fb-tbat «aa prarad bj tba taodtt*a« far Mnnia ta wblcb ba bad
- that Bitbt at Maata Carla.

^-.-ss t srs.rru.“„*ss; 'ss;

9b

I

»a iadlaa baattof a BtMA aat > barad aa aoa id Aa -^-pt»tTt af hw
»■
\ bBlaaa-batb lift. ». bad laa.
....................... aad Byrmac ta DM. air.' 0«oM adalttad. ! Ola’B, that tba tdaaBt. aseb aa tt
■TbfUwiaaaa.' ltd BteMrUio ct had baas, bad baeta aarr<d to a
taai, 'tbaagh afala I aai a Uttia , pnalp fratarbal aM ktadty raaard. Of
iWatli nr proftaea, 1 moat
, Ut vatteaoca tavard banair iba
: dlataitad Co baar tboofht
B« wat r-nraacia,
that yao bad af. | aa aba weO kaaw, of a ray ^ aaaae
farad far aala a partlaa of the LotaaU ' af boM. and aba had alwayi fait tUL
Hiaiili If and irar^ CMittwIac a mart- b^araj^ fmtly aha aldht hara daa BhyaaRa'
'
to baar hU daataeatlali. be wooid
I do not know «hy Mr. Bawtow ^ «y notblo. nntll he had baaaad dtfl'aboold hare tnniblad
f*>e aotwhat rnltl.
d yoo with theaa
dttana." Oarald aald. a mue uaeaay. taaaena eatacory of rtaUn yoao. man
Into tba paalttoo of two wbM fnrara
“hot In the main they ara cotracL"
aaaiirad.
Taday
he vaa tie yoonila
“I make yon an all^anca, aa yc
knew,” bla father codtlnaaiL “aa my aat K. C-. and
wttbiB bU reach. 8ba
h« own forCnoe with a
Xon hare yoonelf a daap aaoae af plaaaore. It waa lat«ar
town, than ha tmaylned. laryer than any one
sarrasti except herself and her father
<r
, make the beat of himaelt tree for all
time from any abadow af flnanclal
M my own Btabla expenaea.
fantre my feaUn. eome aorprlae. : worry. Haw wall ba looked, bow
t both
tberafare. at tba tact thu yon hara *Eron( and eater I She bdd
tbrad It neceswry ta aiae tbeaa larte ' bar hands aa be draw near, and her
nms of money.”
I mU* of welcome made ber tor a me
Gerald waa dlent tar a moment
radiantly beantUnL
cenaclons of and Inwardly teoenHnf ‘
delltbttul to aaa yon. Ohrlablo fattaar's anxloni acrutlny. Soma- ; t“»herr' abe exclaimed. “And whei
tbiat af tba blltamaM wbleb ba wai , wonderful nawi I Ifa jnn what you
faellac ahowed Itaalt pertaapA In bla :
*“■» «• •“« J“* »*>« •»
lese.
- wanted for you."
-I aaadad tba menay, 4td.“ be aald '
*"•'>*
*“»«<>
-It wUl probably aU come back to me. i
or Ita ralue."
“ ’**•'
qnlckly. Sba hoped that
“It tba -rnrttj U ftimUnnri by t ^
auneat walHn« in tba
yoBT lomea at enrda or on tba tnrf," I ■■!?*“
Uid Blnteriaya cantlnnad. ’I ahouid
"®* “«* »“
<**<' ““
prefer neklny you aome tdranca my- 1 •“«»“'
He bad looked
aelf. to hannr rnn luff wtfh i,„ri | nwnBd for a moment almost aa thon*b

«.....

-X nnra naadad Yba moMy
inc to you. There s
r people
Inrolred."
•‘You
-------j mind. Clereld." hla tether' 'adinltted. "as being a likely tool for the
ndTentorers or harplee of the world. I
■ball continue to beUere that you’ ere

.
I
I
1

posJUtm to tell you I
Sbrtly.'’ Gerald '
mt of
I preseBi has nothing

►
E..-'

^

^
r

I fanners bare diseov

i

BlMiooar of Agricnltara In that atatA
dadaret It hart to baUasa tbat Kantui*y farmera will oppoae the •T^OOdr

Pmaantly aim llaae Calmly ta
Feat nd Wnihnd Taward the Hawa.
vaaBdH aob-bUa-aModsly. VSi Se
bad nasar oeee rarastad to tba nnbjact.
It had sesBiad to bw Indaad. tbat ba
had alma« aroUad KyiOa dartag bli
rMta to amtarlajA and *e bad commtodad Urn far bla dMeredan. Byi>
tOa waa awaaC and (an at tban. bat
what aaa canid aba ba aa a wUa U aa
ai^lUoas laaa Ifta OhrtstapbsrT Bow
*a bwasif caMd bare bsipad with
bar mravatby, bar sadal luiaann.
tact ta say nothlnc of bar grMC fortaaal n waa ama^g wbat MUm a
man eooM earnnut tar the Mka M
taneyl She canid enU H nacbi« dM.
Preaendy aba nsa ealmly U bar fa«
aad watkad toward tba honae. Soon It
■wallowed her op. tba key waa tamed
In tba door of ber roam, tba long
miautea that paaaad ware bm awn.
She oever eoonted than tbao. Mia
never dwelt on them afterward. The
period of her agony waA In fact abort
enough. Bar pride cama to ber rescne. Wben her maid Upped on the
door she had slready bathed ber eyea
and (here remained nothing to denote
bar aufferlog but e little tired look
abooi her mouth end a sligbt wearlnesa of galL She opened the door at
"Sir B«t la obUged to go beck to
town almost immediately, yoor lady
ship,- tbe maid announced. -Ha haa
asked eipeelBlly whether ha conM aaa
yon for a aomeat.-rell Ur. Beal that I shall be down
In are mlnuue," her mlstreae mietned.
The maid departed, and Uasy tnmed
once more anxiouily to the tntrror.
This wai a trial which Mw bad
scarcely expected, fler Ungers plmH
over her face, anxious lo smooth ontlln
IlnsA Ber Upa mored. as thonM> she
ware uttering a prayer. 8be was. In
deed. appealing to herwrif. to tba
ttrength and pride of bar yoong
womanhood. Wba sba sataead tba

her. aba knew that sba waa
free from all trace of dlsturhaoce.
"Chrlstopber, you don't mann
you are going to leave ns at oncsT'
■be protested. “And where la UyrtUaT
:pecled to aes you both togetbae.'”
left Uyrtlle where I found her."
L and she
Christopher answered, a Uttle hanhly.
“You WMe a dear to MCfrapb to me -Will yon keep my aecret, pi
at onea.” abe aald. “1 can't tall you Mary. an<) forget my visit?"
-Forget your visitr she repi
bow Intereated and flattarad I was.”
“I wsnted you all to know,” he dedared, tooUnt around once more.
"Uyrtlle doea
Cbrislopber explained, "not In tbe way
"How la every one?"
“ excellent health, thank you,” abe I want her to. It Is tbe tame wltb ber
*“»wered. Father Is having bis usual now ta from
afternoon sleep. Oemld has been thought It was a fancy of wblcb tbe
0 know, he might have been cured. I find
. We most nothing of the sort."
talk about him later, Christopher.
At Chat moment Mary haled heraelf,
I loy which swelled up In b
J »m rather wortsd-but that can
ited the _____
sudden___
dlspssslona
,_____ _
**'*•
foo *'* down, or would heart. haU.
rush of blood through alt her veins.

'ologetlThey made their way through tbe '
7et without tbe aUghtesc idea of
window, on to the terrace, down fhe
«««‘
aP«log7 was neerded.
“I wondered.-' he said. “If I co
■tape and across the lawn to the cedar
! MyrlUe,"
free. Myrtlle was atanding behind tbe
coffee tray, and Gerald, reaemberlng
dar;
.
little aheeplahly. yet
bla fatbar’s^recede words, gazed at her
with
a rather engaging smile.
with a newC though somewbai languid
“I
wanted
to
see
ber and tell ber
Intereal. The ihlnneM of a year ago
had ..given place to tbe aicnder per- ; about It," he conOded. "She won't
understand Jnsl what It meaoA pet'
faction

relief. She hated the lying words
spoke.
"Oh. Christopher. I am ao sorry !"
she said, “t do not iindersland. but
I am very, very eorry."
"Uyrtlle lores Gerald." be
tinned. "She will love him all
days She Is one of those strange
creatures who will uever change,
whom love Is just one final thing
good or for evil. She loved Ger

voice seeiped to come from a
long way off.
seemed all part of a
horrible nlghcmm, aometblng unreal,
some black th^gbt. the figment of a
nocturnal fpdey. Then she wos con
scious of^hls standing before her,
waiting, expecunt with the eagernese
of a lover In h'is eyes.
"Mylile went down to galiier so
she told him. "Yoo will f
*>er at the end of the pergola,"
He was gone almost before
words hod left lier llpA

around the end of which she had
woven all her dreams. She cam
him so much that I am not

"Good old Chris I”G
treged;
created,
‘rrhongb what on esrtb ha wanto to
- . be liafi
.
ms of r
■
opend half hU tUne pottering about ' c’Dinsil}' obvious
the fierce
stragtbe honae of commons for, I can't ; «** »**lcb had kept her calm and eol, leeted. She ntmed ber bend
wbtebad him go, watdted bla long,
-Your Mand OuMMpikar B
eager footstepA aaw bln tall figure
CASfi HMterieya obeerrad. “finds
pteamireA wltbant a daubt. nomawbat ■tov as he eutMod the pargoU. Her
tatarferad wlth.l^ tbe poMswlen ad (Mgers tore at the nldii at her chair.
Mmt out-of-date prindplM. Ba wOl 8ba looked at tba dlatabca between ber
ba vary welcane bare. Hy ceOba and ^ the terrace sHpA If only abe
tba OTeoIng papar. If yoo plaasa. Uyw <tode«mpel Her Unba for tba tina
saaned poweriesA SKb sat tbera wltb
Mjrr^e nttentioa'had toom^tal^ all tbe faealtliy color dtalned from ber
wndarad. Bar agrea isara
upon cbeakA her fixed eye* aaelng nothing
b«t tbe rain of ber confident bopeA
She coold saa bertell grosrlng old
■areblng down tba amnnea of ttme
pranamag in a esrtaln mcasnre. perTao fl
bapA bar ^ty. bet jewing day if
day a little more jMMoe aiM nariew.
• BtUa naS capUmv at tte bappMaB
e( otbarA Tb«a was only ow CUfr
tdgbar. and be was ttara at tba boOwi
BibnYba aridaneaa a( an a
at tbe pergnia wttb UyttBA Bnn M
fM wnisB
wWib ba
na «aaa
daaa nat
naC «caaot
bar rimrntoe aba dM not Mnw Ua
-K K m. 1 dtnt «ea
fisraMtaiL Ibsre ware a hwdiU
Bffliiflwayiln wbleb she Might bwe
Cewlk"^
'
'
at. Sba had laada Gm
blmaur bkh
MM
MiA and aMad Ibr bnady. UyitUa yeog womei. Sbe bad mWafccB
wlib ■ UMa paM at bar baart M pAAMiishlp. and tbe dsnln Mr
ffrniTt"* viMtor tbara. toiM ber pUce poMeiwhlp. on hit pqR. Mr tba so
«0nt from tbe otterA neer Letd BIDKB *a baraelf bad
'* I ont tba wwaeM. Chtlatnpte.
ad even warned ber.
ago. nt tbe villa M

«42.50 gets a nice building lot in
Southside. A few lots are to be sold
at Otis price. First come, first serv-

a certain ever-present b
tietire to please, seamed like ti e hallmarks of her constant
const
but imespressed
gratitude. Lady Uary, sunbunit aad
amiable, loTted in n bammock. with a
cigarette between ber teeth. There
Wes' a telegram upon her knee. She
seemed content with life.
"Have you heard the newsr' Abe
hsked “CbriKoptaer has bwn invited
to stand for West Leeda It Is a cer- ;
tain aeat and lie haa accepted. He is

S

£

edrad from Hr. Stawan by the Santndey Good loads AmocUUob. Ttab
letter U typleal of tboae which have
cana tram daaana of rapraMSti
cdllseM in ow nalgUorinf aiaU.
Na Tanaa FaM Out
“B Is bard to beUara that tba lamars Af yaw Mau waMd ba poM
■galsat tba band lasoa lo bdld a____
Wo hara boon bnUdlag roadt bara am
tbat plan bat thns far aat a cat

The New Sp&ial Six 5-Pass, Touring
wak Sfvdol No* "AiW«»OM” Top aid <Jlo» Enclowm
At the price of an open for—you get all the ad
vantages of a real enclosed model in this car. Nash
designed this top along with the car. It's a per
manent part of the body. The large solid windows
open with the door. And they're made of genu
ine glass. There's a model on our floor today.

k of tba wHr

fanning. wUek
wonid ga ■ lang way toward raUarlng
the fanna of any direct tax, and after
all tba farmers sre the people wba
would bs dm and moat beneflttad.
i
•■Any farm organUatloo leader wlu-,
would take that atutnde oogbe to be'
run out of (ba organisation.
Oas'
prominent farm leader bare MUaByl
and acurely imposed the bond ISSM,'
but from all appearancea ha did not
make a dent In tbe proposition and 1
believe it ran be done in San-'
lucky.
Kapaa For Approval.
“1 would suggeai tbat yon gat Is
-----------'------wltb J. B- UcLanghUn.
him to co-opar
AM w«t yoo in yonr •&<»■ to bnt«'
n goad MAds gyatam atnnad In Kan
In (ba maasama I wSl tn
M sen Mn and hAxa him m tba rigbi
frama of mind to answar you laltac
I also sngpast that yon write to t. M
»owii.0*
8ttM Oranga

f

ADVANCED SIX SERIES—SPECIAL SIX SERIES

Models i^ge from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b- Wtoty
■

SMITH

f

—-ir-IW

W«t V« Loir. Ky.

SHERIFFS SALE

Frailer.
On tbe south by tbe lands of John
Supleton and Will Turner.
Oo tbe West by tba lands of Pod> Blanton and GuUett hairs.
ining 200 a
and being the flbme lease executed by
Jno. F. Conley and wife to
the
Wheeler-Wadkins Oil and Gas Company by lease dated the 21st day of
January. 1921, and recorded in Lease
Book 14. Page 487, Johnson County
Court Records. Also all the equip
mentt and other propert
property located on
aald leaae and belonging to the said
Wheeler-Wadkins Oil and Gas Company.
Said sale will be made upon a
credit of three months with approv
ed surety
Amount to be raised
81.178.97. plus cost of advertising.
GRANT DANIEL,
Sheriff of Johnson County.
By H. B. ADAMS, D. C,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tt» Harold ii autborinad to »
bounce John Davis of Litle Gap ■■ a
candidate for tbe RepnblieaD ddmimtion for Sheriff of Jobnaon Ceasty,
subject to the Republican primary in
August 1926.

By virtue of Execution No. 684
e directed which .ssued from the
■laf Office of the Clerk of the Morgan Cir
to do tt if 7M wU saggaat hws rbb cuit Court in favor of J. R. Hamil
aaa W doaAton, etc., and against the WheelerWadkins Oil A Gas Company, etc.,
V. S. POSITIONS OPEN.
I wiU, on the 3rd day of November.
The Berald goes into every state of
the Union and many eopias ara aawt
New post office clerks and dty mail 1924. about the hour of one o'clock
carriers are to>be appointed
at P. M. at the Court House door in
ta foreign eountrias, with a aubaertpPaintsville, ■■'result of a written civ tbe City of Paintsville, Johnson
tion list that is paid in advanaa. EAch
il-service exam, on Nov. 16.
Start County. Kentucky, expose to public
week we add a large number of new
«1400. Age 18 to 45. Write G. A. sale to the highest and best bidder,
names to our subscription list. Im
Ook. civil service instructor. 946 the following described property
addition to our foreign cireaUtion
Pa. Ave„ Washington, D. C., for free to much thereof as may b« necessary
we cover the Big Sandy vaUey and
information.
the paper goes into practically ev
to satisfy said execution, to-wit:
ery home in Johnson County.'
One oil and gas lease on the lands
of Jno. F. Conley situate on the wat
ers of Little Mine Fork, County of
I have Ladies hats at my home, Johnson. State of Kentucky, bounded
Read the ad of the Midland Store .
358 Fourth Street. Tbe very latest 1 follows:
in this issue of The Herald. ThU
On the north by lands of Henry
The Herald appreciates items of store is showing their new tine bf
styles and colors. It will you you
Cantrill and Spring Fork
!W8 phoned the office or mailed in. fall and winter goods and can And
to get my prices before buying.
MRS. FRED SHERMAN. , On the East by the lands of John Call us.
a complete line to select from there.
-t hope yotr Issm ba o

Latest Hats on Sale.

rt. she di
them apart."
e kept'tt
She laid her hand upon his arm.
That sense of sickening Joy hod gone.
She was n woman again, feeling notlilag but sorrow for the {mffiwing of her

BIG SANDY VALLEY’S OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

/

Big Sandy Hardware
Company

(Contiimea next week.)

JNO.

B.

WELLS,

Proprietor

WHOLESALE AND RETAH. HARDWARE, BUILDING

HaWfiCataffrli

Madldaef^,^

lool «d bMCRtol, and bae bwB sncKawfal In ^ Bwaaenc of <~
(oetyysaM. SoU by aD

IAL, FARM EQUIPMENT, SPORTING GOODS AND
PROMPT DELIVERY

MATER

HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.
LOW FREIGHT RATES.

Y VALLEY GR

\Wi(M.ESALE GlteOERS

The.y^ P^buton in the Vallejr

T WE iK>N'T(»ILTMEI;^PRi(M8-->-WEMAi^ PRICES.
,
'P
-bm SpecialtiM Ai^wifTE PLUME
OSOFINE
TOWN CRIEli FIOUR
"
De, mnte and L A S, canned Goods, ^ S^
Telephone 174.

^«Sg„aranteed or money ^£d^
PAINTSVEiE, KY.

• f.-

Kentticky Experiment THE THIRD GHIL TO
Statione Replies To
SWIM FROM CHAR
Farmers Questions
LESTON- BRH)6E
TO BOSTON
0—I pUn to inaun 8 mter «yptes
and batb rovsi in ray farm hoiiM
UGHT
What Bitt Mptie tank wUl I naad to
take care of die aewaceT Wbm can
I obUin plana and inatnetioiia for inftaUins a UakT
A—The ceptie tank with surface
disposal systain liae proved a satiafactcr; method of diaposinr of ae*‘
wage in farm house where running
water is avaUable. The tank ibonld
be large enough to hold the sewage at
least 24 hours and not to exceed 4B
hours. The total amount of sewpge i
depends on tbe average daily use by |
each member <4
Tfatrin.;
dde dimensioas of a aqrtle tank for!
a family of aix ore 2 1-2 feet wide, 6
feet long, and 4 feet below
water line which ia uaqally a foot
low the top of the tank. Plana and
iastructions for installing disposal
systems are given in Circular No. 131
publshed for free distribution by the
Extension division of the College of

I?
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st and NOVEMBER 1st

store on these days. No trouble to show our
Q—Why does ir r cream test vary
from day to day?
A—It is a common mistake to think
that a seperator will deliver the aame
richness of cream day after day.
The richness of cream varies slightly
Not many men have accomp-with the richness of the mUk. If a liabed the hard swim from Cbarleaton
seperator is running 42 per
cent Bridge to Boston Light. Two girls
cream and tbe milk test drops
had made the trip snecessfuUy be
tenths of a per cent the cream ust fore Hiss Eva Morrison. 19 year old
wUl drop 2 per cent Also the amount girl shown above took the ate
of water or skimroiik that is used
made it in seven and a half hours for
flush out the separator bowl after the the twelve miles.
separation, ia added in greater quan
tities to the cresm one day than
into the field and 900 pounds
another. A change in the speed
taken out in three weeks which
r ebangea the
that they made an 'average
«f bntterfat in the the cream.' Sep- daily gain of 3.8 ponnda eeh.
: oratars are provided with a aerew 400 pounds of gain sold for $9.60 per
that regulates the rich of cream and 100 pounds on the farm, making a
if this arew la changed of course a total of $88.40 for 21 day’s work by
varlaUon wUl occur In the test—J. J, the hogs.
^per, Kentucky Experiment Sta-

One lot Ladies’ Shoes
for $1 per pair for Dollar Days only. Regular
$3.50 and $4.00 values.

M

Cull Before Winter
Farm and Home News
From over Kentucky

The high price of feed this yeer
makes t especally wise to cull out all
noB-layers. including undesirable.pulCounty Agent H. R. Cottrell re1 oW and poor laying bens,
ports a aeries of dairy and poultry
should be guilty of pouring
meetings in Marshall County, at
or higher priced wheat into
which tbe attendance totaled 1.S76.
poultry.
.
Vigor __
The International Harvester Co., the maturity are the chief poinU to conDark Tobacco Growers’ ........... ........ dder in culling pnllett. Late matur
and the Illlnou Central Railroad. Co. ing puUets seldom make good layers
assisted in the meetings the purpose Trapnesting rteords at Kentucky Ex
of which was to encoura^ farm di- periment Statioiv show that Leghorn
versification. More then 700 acres of pullets which begin laying at 6
w
cotton were picked in HarshaU coun- months of age, and Plymouth Rocks
^ this year, out of 1,200 acres which which begin laying at 6 or 7 months
farmers agreed^to plant in the spring, usually lay the largest number of
. ' * * ’
**** during the year. Pulleta which
Dairying la attracting many far. lay extremely eariy (under 6 months)
mers in Campbell, according to coun- soldof attain sufficient size and eonty Agent H, F, Link. Eleven pure- s-oqucrtly produce small eggs. Pulbred Guernseys, one Jersey and one lets which do not come into laying
Holstein Fries
L.-.j
under 8 months seldom mature
farmers in that county in September- mid wintdr, and then defer laying
One of the Guernseys won second in till spring.
her class at the Ohio Stale Fair.
________________
Two model dairy barns are under FREED IN KMJ.1NG OF MAN
construction in the county. Nearly
WHO BEAT SON WITH
60 head of cattle from Campbell
ROPE
county were exhibited at the recent
. .
fair at Alexandria. Edward Boycres
Peabody. Mass,, Ort 17. -doseph
won third on his Jersey bull at this E. Crowley of Sulom. a student
years’s Kentucky State Pair
and Union College. New York was
first at local fairs,
In 1919 ‘ there quitted on a charge of manslaughter
were four purebred herds in the here today in connection with the
county, with a total number of 30 death of Jacob Behar September 6
Mttle. A census recently taken show Behar was chastising his little son
mrebred herds, having a total of with a rope and refused to .stop when
is only the foolish merchant to
0 head. According to breeds, they re<]uesled by Crowley to do so. Tbe
day who does not bdieve in the value
I 224 HoIstein-Fric-sians. 74 ' student struck Behar'
the Jaw with of advertising and who does not
Guernseys and 48 Jerseys.
ihis fist and the man died
the way ognize it as necessary for the
“
• • . .
hospital.
/
linued growth of his business.
C. W. Holman of Washington miir.
_____ ____________ L
It U no longer a question of. Shall
ty recently made an
EN TH^CA!
or shall I not advertise? but sim
cord with 5 barroSs which he kept! !
s neypr^ave a
ply a question of. To what extent and
field of corn and soybeans
IS for 211
21 ' a newspaper
c
office except when they in what way shall I advntise?
Mays accorling to County Agent R- get into trouble and come around in
Circulars, novelties, calendars
bert M. Heath. The S hogs weighed the hope of having their names witha tatal of 600 pounds when toumed held.

2 Men’s Work Shirts
for—

Men’s Heavy $1.50
and $2.00 Leather Glov
es for only—

new Le S^fyaKnt™soo™s ^

'
1
1

Ladies Heavy Flannel
Night Gowns for only—

Men’s and Boys’ $1.50 $1
and $2.00 Capa for only

H

$1 for Dollar Days only.

B

Ladies $1.50 Silk Hose
for only—

OFF On Ladies’ Coats
V
and Dresses
REDUCTION cm all Mens
and Boys Clothing

1

1

lin-

■

I

BLANKETS
We have the largest
s^k of blankets in the
city. Special prices on
all grades. ,
Prices on all Shoes
are reduced for these 2
days.
Everything in the
store reduced for Dol
lar Days.

Ladies House Slippers, $1.50 values, for—V B
61/2 Yards Hope Mus-

I

One lot Men’s and

$1

Women’s Umbrellas for

J

■

SHORT BROTHERS

^

^

■

Let This Bank Safeguard Ymir Mnaey
We h^yS^ral i^^vestmenShat wOl «W»e*d to the con
servative rad ^irtious man. ,

Paintsi^le ^nk & Trust Go.
The bank where you feel at home.

llllllllliii

results are compared with the
And he forgetieth to read proof on I day.
the merchant realizes that the local
the dead, and the darned thing com-j Overton Wiley was transacting
paper Ls the best and cheapest meth
eth out "Gohe to Her Last Resting I business o Beaver Creek Thursday.
od of letting the buying public know
Place.’’
These was a pie social at this
what ho has to sell.
And all that ore akm to the de place Saturday night and a large
Under the obscure credit of "Exeverlasting cry of the
ceased jumpeth on the editor with crowd attented.
small town merchant, '‘Oh. 1 have change" the following good thing has exceeding great jumps.
And they
been
printed
in
news
,and
trade
pap
Miss Delilah Hughes and Jarvie
been here for years and
puUeth out their ads and cancellelh
knows me." Yes, everybody knows ers. but it will bear repeating again: their subscriptions, and they swing Conley of Swamp Branch were out
Consider the editor. He weareth
kodaking Tuesday.
that church .starts at eleven o’clock
the
hammer
into
the
third
and
fourth
Sunday mornings, but they ring purple and fine linen. His abode
Ellis Hughes west to Prestonsburr
generations!
amongst the mansions of the rich
the bell at 10:30 just thi
Sunday.
Canst thou beat it'
•Everybody knows me" is only a half His wife has her limousine and her
Kelley Gqhle was visiting home
truth, for new families come into first bom aporteth a racing
folks in Lawreace county Saturday
town every day of the year. They in hit her up in 40 flat.
and Sunday
Lo! all the people breaketh their
Raleigh Shavers of this place who
:rade somewhere and the local
Mr. and Mrs. James Templeton of
icks to hand him money. A child has been ill and was taken to'the
paper is invariably their guide. Old
Auxier
were visiting friends at tbb
patrons are induced to increase their is born unto the wife of a merchant hospital is reported to
place recently.
purchases through the appeal of tbe in the bazaar. The physician gets
Harry
Music and Elmer Hughes
15 gold plunks. The editor writeth
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
printed page
of this place went to West Virginia
stick and a half and talleth the mul Caudill is still improving.
Trying to do business without ad
where they wiU be employed..
Miss Vera Engle is visiting frineds
vertising is like winking at a girl titude that the child tippeth the beam
Miss Mabel Dixon and Nola Wflnine pounds Yes. he lietb even
Morehead.
in the dark. There is more truth
lians were visiting Jatde Coidey Sat.
a centurion. And the proud fath
Miss Sylvia Mye^s went to Pres- urday.
than poetry in the following verses:
tonsou g Wednesday to have some
One step won't take you very far, er giveth him a Crerao.
Behold, the young one growth up ental work done.
you’ve got to keep on walking;
The Herald does first >i«— Job
graduateth. And the editor puts. Ellb Hughes and Lila were
One word won't tali folk who you are.
No Job
teth into his paper a swell notice. vbiting at Mrs. James Caudill’s Sun- printing at reasonable
you’ve got to keep on talking.
too targe, no job too
Yea. a peach of a notice. He talleth
One inch won’t make you very tall^
you’ve got to keep on growing; of the wisdom of tbe young woman
and
of
her
exceeding
comeiinesi.
Uke'
One little a won’t do it all, you’ve got
unto the roses of Sharon b she oBd
to keep them gu&g.
her •awn is played op to beat tbe
band. And the dresamakar gettath
two aeoR end four iron men. And
crastant drop of water wears away the editorfeta a note of thanks from
“V BADImiiriiUtM raMtxUtr. IkeMlak.
the hardest stone.
the sweet girl nadoate.
iitf it ADd nr
Hh iwtaiit gBawiag T«waer maaTbe ditiicfater goetb on a journey
fl-h, took « _ _
tieatai the toaiM bone.
and tbe editor throweth himself on
fttrlek, of Cm,, Kj, b^Itbr color. I
31m wngtaBt eortne-Wser cacrias of tlM stnry.of the tarawell party. U
the UiMUng maid.
“•ad It no
iObrt for
nmnetb a cohimB aoUd.
And tbe
<na$M kft ttA tto baIb ,
AM the e«Btaat adsertte is the fair ^ naaembertafc hip'Trom afar
■ fotoioobortmjhoBo. ia
nr lido VMkHMm?
ona that geta the
with «
poiM card W
eth ^ for a
WOUIJ»rT THAT 8T01CP YOU!
Bebold, aha rebtabtag . and
tba
makea you tUnk yomh of the rity faB down and wornOy has a ihuodea legT”
Bhip. She pidcetii one and lo, aho
pidnd- a lemon. “ the
' editor ealta
. About 116
eth htai OD. «f oar iwamiitac yo^
men add gattalh away wKh it An*
WA.
they^antoUmabidtothe we*,
I«eal news pboaad to The Herald ding feast and behold .the bids ai»
aaSed » wm be greatly .«p- fashioned by Memtgomery Hawick i*
PNdBtod. H you have Visiters tat tM a te city.
Flowery and long ta.the waddhic
Dotiee which the effitor. printeth. The
fbere ars 85 Iota in Soothside A^ minister gettetb ten hemes.
Tha
dition to Paintaville.tbat wiD be sold groom ftandeUs the editor off few i
|for $42A0 each. These lots are extha subaeription.
edtaat baildtng lota and wffl more
AH fleah ta grass aad in time tbw
taaa doabk ta value within tita nst wife b gathered unto the aoO. 'They
few raontha. This Unr prtae sriB' printetH a death notice, two columns
jadl tfem at aaca. Good roads to: minister gettetb fab bit Hie editor
'eMffil^ To^ean drive B ear to eodi of ebitoaiy, throe ledge nettaea, >
enbit of poetry and a card of Auka. I

WHY ADVERTISE

THE SHD SAFEGUARDS YOUR GRAIN—

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

I ! YE ED

IVEL, KY.

Severe Pains in Side

.SiSfr" t^isi£>sr£*ss:
ESSsS

CARDUl
Hie Woman’s Tonic

4-roo« modern faoaw Wert {boenop, |2^i $500 down, bmlw rent
6-roim modern honse. Groennp 'Aim.', b^een Stni end 28rd.
Id^DOa Smmn cMh payment
lO-room fumiehed bonee.'oU modem; 22nd etrert. close cen-,
ter of town renting for$160 per month. $8,100; $8,000 earti,
balance os rent
Two good groceiy rtores in fine location, doing a fine buaila. Will sell cheap if sold in next 30 days.

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
4»

NU1

BUi.

ASSLAMD, ET.

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Architect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.
Member American IntltaU of Arehiteeto

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
a la OBANDS. UnaCHTS .and PLATBRS
I and Raeorda, Victor Vietrolaa and
Beeords. Radio and SnppUea, Utert Sheet Hnaic. McKinley
Edition Ptftaen Cent MaUe. New ItHeation. Scott Hotel Bldg.
8<M W. Wlneheeter Avenne.

Ashland

HOMES
Compietety Eurmshed
FOB CITIZENS OF BIG SANDY VALLEY

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
w^lth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
^
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at tSie
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland busi
ness and professional men are forme r residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley, Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is eirtended those nrho
are now or will soon be in the markrt to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

We have ilrted a namber
nami
of excellent farms in Fleming
Counqr- These are all good buys either for homes or as in.
Now is the time to boy' Ashland and Boyd Coonty real esUte. It is a good investment an done that yon are bonnd
to realise on. We have Hsted a wide rarirty of enellent
places both dty and eonntry property.
Come in and see
or write ns about them. We are always willing and anx
ious to show you property.
We have what yoo want no
mattet how large or how small. Let us convince yon.

I Avenne—10 mom brick. Easy terms. Gmymn Rowi—7 room brick, price $8,000. Easy terma.
Carter Avenne, E.—7 room brick. Eaaj terms. South Ashland—Mew 8 mom frame.
<>ttagr If rooms,
price $2,500; $300 down, balance as rent. Lexington Avenne and 24th St —Good lot 60x14211-2
feet!
Chwtnnt Place—One largo lot. Pollard—Two good level lota, 60x142 1-2 feel. City, impronsments. 12 good
bearing frnit treee.
e choice lots in the Grayson Road I
We have ■
Will sell 0 aaay terms.
yon a lot aAd help yon build a homa. We have good bosineas property for aale.

i

ASHLAND, KY.

Here you are! A fine UtUe fam of 60 acres; a good home
and aU kinds nf outbuildings. An ideal place in n fine
neighborhood. Close to church and school, about 30 minutes'
drive to the city. Price $3,500.
We also have another good little farm of 62 acres. Fine or
chard, 5-room house, good bam, 3 1-2 miles from Catlettsburg on hard road. See this place. We have bouses and
lots. Call on us and we will be glad to show yoo around.
AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY,

Third National Bank Brtldiag

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged —^

FRED W. GESUNG
Civil Engineer

If is one of tbe permane.nt roofing.
We have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, crtl•ng, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, millwork of all
iiscriptions.

BRUCE & HAGER

Patton Timber Co.

REAL ESTATE
401>02-0a Ashland National Bank Bnilding.

ASHLAND A CATLETTBBURG

Homes anti Investments
, If you want an investment or want to buy a home or lot, let us
show you what we have. We have some nice homes any place in Ash
land. See us before you buy.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY
Room 213 Second National Bank Bldg.

ASHLAND. KY.

----- Wholesale and ReUil Dealers in ------

BUILDING MATERIALS

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN. Telephone S26

Telephone 674

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.

ASHLAND. HY-

ASHLAND. KY.
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD

When in Ashland call on us. We have
all priced houses with liberal terms
and small payments down. Properey
anywhere in Ashland. Plenty of good
lots anywhere in the city
Call 1800 or write—

The Keaton & Teal
Realty Company

h' •

i:

Rooz^^^ _

Real Eptate E
Msod and

J. A. Meridith Lumber Cp.
PUnini
Lumber.

Lath,

Hill

Retail Lumber Yard

Shinglilea,^ Sash. Doors and Interior

Mill Yard and <
Front Ave. ajtd 17th Street ^

s sold, we
good
have iwwiSDurw-of
from
town, aHriiod Muagnaa land goad Six room brick bonae-airi
$10,^ drtlan small
St. Paul, Vir.

A^iIWk^.
G^a^i—
Beferriag to my pordase of a Two hundred and seventy
Hve acre blue great lam thru yon in Central Keatodcy. 1 beg
to adviee that I boi«ht thU Uxm altar I had trevolad 'thousands of ndles thm Tenneaaee Virginia, Ohio, Hajgtasd, Fenn>yNenia and other parts of Kento^ looking for a iam worth
I think the fara 1 bought is easily worth twice the a.
mosnt I paid for tt, and I thank you genUeman for the conrteay mctended me In bdping me
to find a place. '
I am rare that any one who «q>eeta to buy a faan wiD do
well to see yon gentlement and look oVer yoar farms - before
buying.
Yoare vesj truly
, r,
W. G. POWERS.

Price-AnJkrson Realty Co
IW. No. Oek .1046.

Steel Basement Windows
Practical and Artistic

- Radford will
queetlone and uva
rive adviee FREE
FR
OF
II eubjeoti pertaining to the
■abject 01 bulidiBg. for the readere of
thie pape
On account of hlo wide
aaperlencc ae Editor. Author and
Manufacturer, he
doubt.
the htgheei authority on alt tneae sut>Jecte. Addreee all louulrles to WllUam
A. Radford. No. IBit Pialrle avenuo.
Chicago. lU.. and only Incloee two-ceot
atamp for reply.Those who live on the farms of tbe
naUon are as eager as any others for
tbe better sort of homes and as quick
or quicker than many dwellers In
dues to adapt new Ideas In buildings
to their needs. But, the fact that a
home Is on a farm means tliat It must
meet eontUUons which do not exist in
the• d
dUes and ate not recognlEed In
homee deslgiiB of nsnal type.
It was with the needs of the farm
famUy In mind that the heme shown
here was dealgnad. Tbe pleasing,
sound and aubitantUI exterior speaks
for Itaell. The broad eaves give tile
honse an appearance of hospitality and
of coolness under tbe torrid snramer
etm which Is very inviting. And tbe

The great superiority of high-grade
steel windows for basement use la well
recognised by all wbo have used them.
This refers to the solid steel window,
windows bnilt of solid steel hers, not
to hollow metal windows.
SoUd steel windows are arttotlc and
serviceable, permit of more light and
air, and are unaffected by cUmate.
Tbe steel window le now placed on
the market Ih standard sizes which
permits of Its nse for realdenUal pur
pose, and through this condlUon Is
generally being used In tbe better
bnUt homes for basement nse, almost
to the ezduslon of all other types

aeeend Fleer Plan.

Write, phone, or beat of aU, call and aee ua. ;We c
do you good and you can do os good. Tiy us ouU"

119 W.
ASHLA^KY.

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 616-616417

We will aeU

Maggard Realty Company
14th (ind

TRl-STA TEREALTY Co.

Phone
Main 232

fQR SALE

ASHLAND, KT.

FOB QUICK SALE
A good store honse 2(bf40 feet with 4 room figt; lot 40x120
feet. Good garage and barn. Price $3,000,
easy terms;
also stock of goods about $3,000. WiU invoice goods. Terms
on goods cash. Extra lot adjoining for $760. lUs U one of
the best bargains in the dty. If interested write Tri-Stott
Realty Company, Third National Bank building, Ashland, Ky.
Several good homes for sale gheap.

has a fireplace whldb should provide
a place for tomlly gatherings Tbe
dlntDg room U pracUert, both as tt
size and as tt location.
Nowhere vr<ll the breaktost leoui,
with Its hnUt-tn table aad eeaU prove
Its wonh mere readily than on tbe
tann, where cmergeneles and IrregularlHee of work are Ukrty to caU tbr
meals for aome at alaoet any hov.
and a place tt awve thaee marts wUboat ctartttrt^ m the dislBg mo.
The kitchen in this home is a read
not CM of ths nan affaire
which Bsy ssOes foe rtty ass but
would karCy serve a tan retrtiy
lAsrs many and himgiT mouths are
to be tA..
The wash room os tbe first fioor la
a tukury jvUefa dweilen In dtlas. beeauM of Uek of apace, caaaot esjoy.
but .one which wlD be appreeUttd
rMOly by tbe praetlert wanaa ot
fayto. And the Ban petdi on tbs___
is a ttafore wMdi thoee wbo have
looked for a cool pUce to do the work
la the
First Fleer Plan.
On the-secood floor are four bedgeperoos stte aad a
UrtenlBg to Oie cow grow.”
One upm hedrootas fa eqnlspad wltli
a Uvate^ wUeh adds'Bueb to Its a
R la in the Intertor amngBMnt
the adaptatltw to tonn Deeds Is re-' vadace.-.AU ate wrti BuppUed
supplied Witt
wl
verted. The doer from tbe dt
doarts and all have tbe croes ventlIsUoB whhk wOl Innre coal, comfortaUe al^ln hot wesiher.

'
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Pittsburgh Brick & Tile Company
ASHLAND. KY.
------ Manufacturers of -----High-Grade Red Tapestry, Rough Tex. Face and Comm

|
i
'
inquiries w solicited and we shall be glad to forward samples

E. R. HEFFNER

Locate With Care

Civil, ^fining and Consulting Engineer

Location of tbe tree may determine
Its selection as well as soli and cUmate. If U>er« la small space which
may be devoted to the future dsvtiotr
ment of tbe tree, says tbe American
Tree assoclaUoo of WasUnron. It
would net b« atlsfactory to plant one

Mape, Surveys, Reports. Lot Snb-Diviaions Dertgn Estimates.

tore In tree adecUon la the i
wfatrti tbe tree Is to serve.
Scant stamp for postage the
atlon wOl send tree-pIsnUag
lions The planter should study trsM
his lounedtrte nslghborhood and pick out tbe
..................
win best serve Ua needi

Electric Blue Printing
Largest Commerdrt Bine Printing Establishment in Eastom
: Kentn^.
618-619 Ashland Nstioosl Bank Bldg.
Phone 1826
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

Crystal Lumber Co.

Dnwere in Ptchon

fitod aad Csatnl Avenne

“Oar Segvke Satisfies"

ASHLAND, XT.

Built-In Minor Good
and Efficient Idea
A bedroom with buOMa lalmcs
and baa proven very cEectlve froD so
as^ucturrt potat of view. The meth
od of baUdlag la the mirror has everyddag to do with the spartons eOMt.
CUUxlng tbe doors for mtiror dfeett
is a very cosvcalwt Idas and «w
which la greatly appcedalsd by those
wbo have developed the idea in their
amrtwr of pleeee of furntinre required
for tbe room, a aadUos la keeping
with the proper treatmrat of the elertk
^ ctMinber.

Person

impany

Make a permanant and fire-proof
building. Send sketch and get estimate
on cost of block for building.
86th St sbd Wiadwstor Avs.

41

That Sitting for Your
Christmas Photographs
As usual, we are going to be rushed
ed in November, so come this moniJi so
, that we can give you the best of atten
tion.

tariala. Brick chimiieys should not be
Bupported upon wooden bnekete, but
in ease such e support to Bsrasiiry. it
USA’S PATHBnC VTOBT
Um cum te m the vietiBi of rtsr. crerr boor »r two titt bs eoold Uke should be well inSalated with several
Wtlon sod a enisl stsp<mothar. o«u> Biore For two wodn oot a trails layara of brick and caaent mortor. A
safer pUn to to place the cUransy on
save Urn n* care sod threw ktsm ||t tip hit fees, sod tor tbit ttas bit
of feed to him. much the tame aa to Ufa hius by a thread. At lart be b»- s good masonry footing at the ground
and lay aU the brick arith a es
a doc. A roansar child died from o«b to take on new Hfe, ilo^y at
lima
mortar, plastering the Inside of
thk treatment, and had oar worker fim, then more rapidly. tOl in a few
the ‘9bc with merter or lining it with
who foend him ben a few dsyt later, mootha he was a aqnab, but not t
ehinuiey tile.
Ura. too. would have ihared the urae normal child for a year or etore.
All chimneys should be examined
fete.
He want to a coad borne on Chriatiriodlealiy for cracks and repel
broucht to the home on a mai day, aa a Cbilatmat aurpriae to
oncfc' Soot should be removed
pillow the condition shown in the pic- the foster father. He ha* been well
gnlarly to avoid a lira cansad by
tdre. Hi* feet an lee* were bliatared schooled, and is now a fine yonn*
by the snu because the step-mother ^nt. The eampalcn now being arac- burning soot failing upon a
roof.
We all should do onr share in
would not allow him to sUy in ^e ed for $600,000 to finish the neeeaetry
house.
buUliigo of the Kentucky Children’s redueiiig the tire loesea by repairing
our flues. PracticaUy every chimney
He was not sick—just sgtarved— Home Society, Lyndon, Ky.. will
and no medicine was given him. He mean the saving of hundreds of other fire is preventable.
. waa given a few spoonfuls of broth such unfortunates as Ura.

DRIVE TO BE UIHED FOR
KEHniCKV CmUIRENS’ HOI

CONTRACT FOR NEW WATER
SUPPLY APPROVED
Moat Progressive Meassre in The
History of Plkerille.

That PikevUle U to have a pure
water supply and less typhoid was
the decision of the city couneii Sat.
part
of
one
year's
maintenance
and
ordsy
when contracts for the instalJOHNSON COUNTY TO RAISE
this sum St intervals baa been in laHon of a sanitary supply were ap
$24«.M AS HER PART OF
creased from time to time. Due to the proved,
QUOTA: MONEY GREAT
Differences between the Council
faot that the people of 0^; sUte are
and the Mountain Water Company,
LY NEEDED.
vitally interested in the institution'a which were carried to tbe Federal
----------success. George L. Sehon, Supt., has Court sometime ago. were adjuaUd
A local organization of the Ken-l>n»i»ted that each year a SUtc In- at the'same time when the City took
twky Childrens- Home Society, head-: spector and Examiner make a thor- over the Company’s property at a eoned by Jas W. Turner, will launch a ough examination of the books, the sideratioD of $25,438 with the under
^ve for Johnson County’s quoto of; income and axpenditnrea. The cost of standing that tbe Company is to con
tinue ita water supply until the
92,600 for the completion of the I operating the home in 1922 w
home for the unfortonau children of proiimately $140,000 which of course system is in operation.
The contracte awarded Saturday
^ntucky. The local organization: did not include any money spent for
include the construction of a 260.000
:onsist of fifty members it is' improvements or* replacement.
hoped and there will be four divis
t in 1922 was gallon filter near the present pump
ion commanders and eight captains. $204.
ing sution at the end of Elm atraat
$6,000 site from ewhich water will be
The 92AO0 to be raised in
where Che city recently bought a
County is part of tbe $600,000 that
to be raised in thes State. The work
wo: : for travel; however, this per capiu pumped into a 360.000 gallon reserhere is being directed by Miss Laurai is the lowest of any similar instituSmiCh Hill and through a
D. Brown who represent* the home,. tion in the United Sutes. The home branch main will be pumped into tbe
Miss Exer Robinson is vice-chaim• Ukes in chUdren from one day old homes of the city at the same time.
,
to 18 years on commitment by county With this arrangement it is expectThis home takes destitute children | judges. These children. sUv an av- ■ ■ ' not pump more than one-third
trom all over the SUle and keeps erage of four months each before be- of the time as the reservoir will fur
riiem until they can be placed in good ing placed in good homes.
Then nish the city supply while the pump
homes. There are five children in, from time to time they are visited is idle, it 1* estimated to have a two
Johnson County from the home, by representotivyir-of the society to Hays capacity.
The city will at once provide u
The home was formerly in Louis
that they ai-e treated
ville but it has recently been moved bers of the family and being given chemical treatment of present watsuppiy so as to curtail the dager
to the country at Lyndon. Here it an education and other advantages
will have more room to expand. to equip the child for the battle for from typhoid and other germs until
■ e new system is installed.
While the State contributes some to life when it goes into the world.
MAyor
Z A. Thompson and Council
the upkeep of the heme most of the
The expense of the agent who goes
money
e receiving much praise for thus
for the chUd, places it and then vispenditures must be raised by dona- its it, is an item not encountered in making it posible that PikeviUe is to
other institutions but, however, is have one of the best water systems in
the sUtc—Pikeville News.
Beginning in 1902, the Kentucky
Legislature appropriated $6,000 as

SHERIFFS SALE

Guyandotte Club C^ee
A COMBINATION OF TOE FINEST'tOFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW.
AROMATIS.
DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP

F. F. V. Coffee
IN 3 AND SIb PAILS.

-Arcade Theatre
COOL and CLEAN
BEST PICTURES
'''n MBJSIC

By virtue of Execution No. 1190,
directed to me, which issued from
the Clerk s Qfflce of the Johi
Circuit Court, In favor of Laura
FalMhQd against WiUiam Fajrchild.
i will, on Monday, the 3rd day of
1924. at the court house
door in the city of Paintsvitle, John
son County. Kentucky, about the
hour of one o'clock P. M., expose to
public sale to the highest and best
bidder the following pr(^>erty or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the plaintirs debt, interest
and coat, to-wit;
One tract of land, together with'
the house and -other imptovemeirts
thereon, located on bte soiith side of
Paint Creek opposite the upper end
of the aty of PalntsviUe. Thig is
the same property on which the said
WaUam FnlrehOd has Uvad until re
cently and eontalBi
r leas, and covers the entire
y of land owned by said Wn-

The said sale wBI be made npon
cmBt of six menthi with rpptv*-.
ed..*Bretjr. ‘
94aOAO nnd
ing in com
QBABT DAhOEL.
Sheriff JohBMn Gasmty, ]
By B. B. A DAXS^D. S.
WANTED — ftort-dasi
aa'ddla
hoeaa, 6 to 3 ymn aU; neod. goad

Any out of town customer "who will
have a sitting made in October we will
give a frame FREE.
DAUGHERTY RULES
ON BIBLE READING.

aa it seemed to be the intentioB of
the Legtolature to require tbe teaeber to read portions of the Bible it
self. QuoUtioas from
the Bible
would open tbe way for reading in
terpretations and tbe Uw eventually
would not be fully carried out, be decured.
Tbe ruling was made at tbe requeet of A. A. Afiison, superintci
ent of schools at Brianger, Ky.

Frankfort. Ky„ OeL It.—Baading
of quotataoni from the BibU will not
auflicc In carrying ont
the Uw pamed by tbe 1»$4 General
AjaemWy f«r reading tL Bible fa.
the public sebooU, Attorney General
Frank B. Daugherty ruled today.
Mr, Daugherty said be waa of tbe
opinion that reading of qneutlons
For recreation and fnn tbe
t comply with
k 1the stotutea TON Allay*.
__________

Frame to be worth from $1.00 to $10
according to the size of photograph ordered.
.

MAGGARD STUDIO
Ashland, Kentucky.

BON

New Type of Car Stirs
'Automobile World
It is an open car one moment and 30 seconds later
same car is entirely enclosed. Stadebaker Duplex ends
need of hunting for side curtains in the dark and storm
A wprtype of cu-h*e atiraed the Aotomobiie world
•a bu Dotbing since die abendonmait of the “buggr'’
styleef body btdldiiiff.
It —
in the
Stodebeker
Duplex,•«»nouauoa
cdlediwtoizmceie
indicete
-—- —
---------------~-Myi
that it ia an open car one moment, and 30 aeconda
later it ia an enclosed car.
Like «U great advances in the induatrid aria, h
U “so simple in operation, it is a wonder it wasn’t
thought of before”-------Particularly nnce its
s be
by year, ever since
Many people all of the time, and most people pari
of tbe tim^ want an open car—to bring to their riding
tbe fresh crispness of the country air, and a free and
dassociation with the great outdoors.
Yet for these same people, the snug comfort of the
closed car, shutting out the storm and tbe wind and
dm cold, has been at times a necessity.

Two cars in one
Tbe Stadebaker Duplex is both cars in one. Just poD
down the roller enclosures concealed in the roof of
the car. In 30 seconds the open car has been made
am encleeed car.

No hurried efforts to put up curtains; no hunting
for the right one while the storm beats in; no mixing
them up in tbe dark; no exposure through holes tom
in them while trying to obtain, for tbe emergency,
the protectian given by a closed car-------Just puli down the roller *
:* giving instant
enclosed car effect.
Tbe body is bu
^ comers and
roof frame are of steeL The roof has carved steel

•ide. end beck; I
Sted. U.abeped
crow beama. aix of them, aapport the
duplex fabric ti^ and its linings. Here u p
boantY. no sagging tiqM.
But Stodebakw, on which tbe whole vebkle.usmff
world has come to depend for reliaUlity, would net
rest on only one real contribution to the value givea
the public.
it must give all that
abilitFcouU devise.

Striking new features
So there are offered three distinet models of care, to
meet each of the three fields of demand—the Standard
Six, with 113'inch wheelbase and SO I
motor; the Special Six, with 120-inch wheelbase and
65 horsepower motor; the Big Six. >
and luxurious of its p
, with 127.inch wheel.
base and 75 hoi

1

Duplex bodies are available on each line. In ^
dition, closed model* have i
riab and beauty of line so far above the prko clase
of the car, they must be seen to be appreciated.

cely le.
ace than the Duplex fea*
tare are other improvements such as, automalie
ignitioo system, lighting control on the el
’ location of emergency brake, improved
windshield and many others.
The body lines, steering n
fenders of the new Stadebaka
cially for genuine balloon tires. Thus the body
harmonize with grace and beauty hitherto umattainedf
even by Stadd>aker.
Come in and see these n

STANDARD SDC

SPECIAL SIX

llAto-W. B. MRP.

BIG SIX

I20».W.B. 63 RP.

m ia. W. & 78 H. P.

3-Pam.D^
»iWCao

!15

......... -

m.fdbewMt.f7Srs
Catrior f.e.h.U., ''-mits. rimd mtim o ti.enge wiAmt ueAs.)

THIS

IS

A .^TUDEBAKER

GEI6ER-R3INT8VILLE
HOTOB COMPANY

YEAR
•-4 ■

.a

rtradhitn; not nfcnidioCtntai.
n
■J

Studebaker

THE PAPJl'SVlliifcE SERALD. PAlNTSVILIj:.KEamJCKY. Thursday. October 30.1924
MASH PORK, KY.
Crap Meter Is Newest Farm Device
General
Mrs. RoMoe Butler and son Rsy,

BANK OF ROYALTON

Goethab Has a New Job

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rice and dsnghter Georgif, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Arlington and dan^tar WaiMs,
spent Thomday evening with Mrs. J.
CONDENSED 0TATEMBNT. SEPT. M, 1M4.
A. Whismsn.
Mr. .pud Mra. FoweU Kaxae ___
RESOURCES.
two children are the week end gowta
of Mrs. Dora Fairchild.
Mrs. Sarah Litteral of SalyenviUe
is spending a few days with Miss
Ogie Williams.
George Patton of the Camberiand
Pipe Line Company spent Satiny
and Sunday with his wife and child.
in on Middle Fork.
,
C. S. Williams, of this place, is
spending a few days at Blaine. Ky.
. LIABILITIES.
Mrs. Nora Williams an daughter
Edna have returned home after a
pleasant visit vrith Mrs. Williams’
father in Morgan county.
Miss Nannie Sarah Prater who is
teaching at Oil Springs is spending
e tils field.
Saturday and Sunday with Sam May.
Invention of Oeorje
Departoienr of Acrjruttnre,
TOTAL..............................
Miss Stella May of Salyersville.
spent a pleasant week at Maah Fork
j
West Vail Lear were at this place visiting relatives.
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
’
oacoe Butier of Burton made a!
Wednesday buying calves.
Hrs. Jim Jack Bayes of Pigeon
COUNTY OF MAGOFFIN, ss:
busines.s trip to Ohio recently
Wayne,
littl.
son
of
Mr
and
Mrs
We, the undersigned Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named Creek and her brother Fred Fair-1 Elliott Blair of this place who
r. ami Mrs. Walter Penix. Mr.'
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of child is visiting their aunt Mrs. Wil-' been i!l for some time is some
Mrs. J. A. Whisman and Mr. 1
ey Rice who is very iU and not ex
our knowledge and belief.
Hoy Butler motored to PaintsviUe'
pected to live but a short time.
Sunday,
S. O. ARNETT, Vice-President.
Miss Bernice Rice of PaintsviUe
P.
BuUer
of
Staffordsville
was
^
WILL J. PATRICK, Cashier.
at this place this week trying to sell i teacher af this pUoe. visited home
folks thru Saturday and Sunday.
fruit trees.
l-LYSSES, KY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Trimble
Sahieribed and sworn to, before me, a Deputy Clerk for Magoffin
V. J. L. Caudill of Lucasville,
There have been several cases of
Oen. y. urse w. (ioeihals. builder of the Panama canal (right), inspecUag
County, the 70i day of October, 1924.
Ohio, was the guest of his brother, West Van Lear were the guest!
diphtheria among the children here ilie site
or me l■u,•ll^uu Onins near Los Angeles which he baa been engaged
UORT ARNETT, D. C. Magoffin Co. W. B. Caudill, of this place the first their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W H but only one death has occured. ’There to build for II f..,. ..f .tlO.iiOO. Three dams ore lo be built there at a part ol
Goble and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Trim
■e no new cases.
of the week.
a fiood .onii.d program.
ble
of
Barnetts
Creek
thru
aturday
We pay ini
Johnia Fairchild of this place was
Tc latest visit of the stork left a
and
Sunday.'
We do a general banking boslnesa.
visiting relatives at Bonanza and
fine boy baby at the home of Mr. and
Next Friday and Saturday will be JERSEY HERD
Royalton-on-tbe-Lieking, the heart of the oil, gaa, coal and farm- Cliff Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Millard O’Bryan anu B
Mrs. J. A. Slay of this plac
..ollar Days for PainUviUe. ‘They
Bill ,W>tU]ia and Frank Blair of Williams and sen Marvin attended
The gradiiv and drainage of the
be the first Dollar Days
for '
FOR ANDERSON.
memorial aervieea near Davis seboo
house on UtUe Paint Sunday.
Mrs. Mary SUabaugh of
SUte and BlUy Klae and a Mr. Shan- »«T»ngementa for two big days and | c. P, Currents of Garrad County
place visited relatives at PainUvUle non have the contract for mainte- «*ceptional bargains wUl be offered has sold a half interest in hU herd
Saturday and Sunday.
nance of the road. It is a fine piece
' of registered Jersey catUe to J. B.
Harm|f Rice of Boyd County
of road and much appreciated by the
^ '’“it Pi^uville on; Sweeney of this city- Mr. Currena
ited his aunt, Mrs. Wiley Rice
citiiena of this locality.
'**«b and take adfanUge of
roiled the farm of Mra. R. B.
day this week.
Mrs, Rebecca Burton, widow of ‘***
J"«ehandise Sweeney, Mr Sweeney’s mother, to
Saturday and Sunday was regular the late J. D. Burton, has returned
*hich he will move the fir« of the
church time at this place with
year with the Jersey herd.
to her home here after an extended
goodly number in attendance
There are 28 head of Jersey thorvisit to her daughter. Mrs. D. B.
School •Frocks
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Fairchild
aa I Recite
■ e,•
oughbceds in the herd that comes to
Meade and family of Hood Creek.
visiting their daughter. Mr*. En
the
Mode
»
Simpheitjr
Anderson County a. a result of the
Boyd County, and her son R C. Bur
son Pickiesimer of Ashland
i
transaction.
Of that number 14 cows
ton and family of Louisa. '
week.
are now giving milk. There are two
Hr. and Mra. Zona Castle of this
There were services at the \
herd bulls, one of which won first
place motoiwd to Ashland Sunday to
Blair grave yard Sunday. Rev. J, H visit relatives for a few days.
premium in Kentucky classes and
Pickiesimer, Rev. J. Prater and Rev
second in the open Jersey classes at
Hr. and Mn. Mart Borders are
Booth of Van Lear and Rev. Millard preparing to move to the Pocahontas
the Kentucky StaU Fair. This ani
O’Bryan of this place delivered some coal fields of W Va., when they will
mal was previously owned by Lewis
t sermons to a large aud- keep the cinb house for a coal com
Sherwood of this city.
Mr. Currens and his son. exper
pany.
ienced cattle men, wil! have charge
The pie social and cake sale at the
THB Seasons.
of the herd. It Is planned to conduct
lower Ulysses school house was large
Four fair lades dressed so gayly
a dairy and build up the herd. Mr.
ly attended on Saturday night. Octo
Step aerou ^e earthly plane.
Sweeney said.—Anderson News
ber n. The proceeds of whfeh uOne so daiito, one so lovely,
mounted to »89 and we are informed
so goTplous. one so pUir.
that till teacher. Mr. Herman Hays,
BIRD DOG POISONED
will uac tn buy books to starts a li
First comes ■’Spring" so fresh iir brary for the district.
The dog killer is still at targe.
dainty.
There was an ice rreain festival at
Last
Thursday
night T. E Jasper
.Symbolic of the yearly birth.
e upper Ulyssc.e school house on
lost a very fine bird dog by the ixiisnn
Bringing opening buds and bird Saturday night, Ocl. IK.
which
r<iule. The dog was in h>- pen iind the
songs
brought quite a little sum of money.
rn.«r.il whi. ndniitii«trHlf,l ;he button
Filling all the world with niirlh.
Miss Olive Davis i- teacher at this
had lo to through Mr .-laspcr's ynpd
school.
and clri.p ihi- p'ds.m • the jK-n.—
Then come.s ■•-Summer" gaylv trif
Arthur Vanhoose „f Nippa, John
.Ii.urnuk
ping
II c<mmy, v.us th c guest
rrla
Carrying on the w,.rk "Spring ’ left lives at this place Sunday
Making the rhildrer .sing so swretlj
-Several from here attended church
That the world’s of c^re hi-roft.
Walnut Grove Sunday.
Mrs, G. H.i Young returned Satur
Next ■rrlves the gorgeous lady
d has JUKI .
day from Catlettsburg where she has
‘TallV’ th- ame by which she's
been the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
There will be a civil .service exam
Guy Schafer for a few days.
ship that gives I
expo- ination in Paintsvilic on November
Mr. and Mrs, L, C. Boyd of Logan, Dent of ihe mode I I scliool frocks It 15 for the position of one regular
onmiol be ex.-elled -they are nearly mail rarrier and one substituU car
W. Va., has returned to their home.
made
Clyde, the seven year old. son ■
lines.
rier. These men will be carriers foi'
I.asl of ali comes lady "Winter ”
round l ollar, of unbleached linen, Is delivery service in PaintsviUe.
r. and Mrs. Smith Hannah wj
All
I In her garmenls trimmed with sno»
brightened hy a little fancy elllchlng.
Ptrinfully hurt a few days ago I
Maybe its because folks dread her,
done In a high color, and it la by far who are interested in the examina
hopping on and off a moving ca
tion
are asked to see the Secretary
I That I find I love her so.
'he moat popular neck flnlah. Tliere
His wounds v.'ae not serious and he are small, practical pockets at each of Che Local Board of the Civil Ser
ill suon be out again.
side, long sleeve* wlUi lucked cuffa. vice Commission at the PaintsviUe
Four fair sensons, each a lady.
Robbers broke into J, F. Brawn's and a narrow belt of the material.
Postoffice for information and appli
Each so lovely, each so fair,
ore the night of the 29tb inst. and
In spile of ilielr saraenrss In style cation blanks.
There is a special
Two with flowers, one with ga
took about $300 worth of
goods. ibere Ls plraty of diversity In school ruling for ex-service men and these
leaves.
There is no clue as to who the rob- frorks—because there Is great variety are naked to pin to their application
One with snow drops in her hair.
In Che materials used for making their discharge papers or a certified
and where they went.
-Dorothy Filson Stewart
Ihem. Plain und patterned twills,
copy of the same. The salary for
Jiib printing from The Herald plant striped and croatbar fianneU. vel
regular mail carrier is 11,000 for
veteen. kasha and fancy woolen
ADVERTISING A HEADLIGHT.
pleases. Your printing will L bet- weavee are used. Plplnga lo bright
flnt year sod raises for satisfac
Advertising is the headlight of the
and the prices will be low|
color* brighten up the darker color*— tory service after that. 'The part
business locomotive.
It lighu the
can get the same grade
as pipings of bright red or greeo on time carrier aill receive half that
road to market for the train of dis- from other places,
navy blue, and abort rows of round amount and proportional raises as
tribution. Business emerged from small, no job too large for
bottona to match tbeae piping* make the above. The delivery^ service will
the darkness of secret price marks, handle.
a very pmty flnUb.
begio on January I. 1926.
of uncertain quality and sharp prac-’

lioYALTON, KY.

BEBAN BDSmBSS OCTOBER 2. im.

mm

....

ASA, KY.

i

_ flOWHCBIBRfW
fdoes not produce ihc
Ibeslbreadyouhaweew
I made, return ikempiy
sackio your $ocer and
jourtncMiey
wiUberetnpKd

1

dinti'p but Examination For M ’
r
T Carriers Will Be HeU .

Jjeabreacl
you ever made
—this is our pledge to you when you
bake with TOWN CRIER Flour. No
“ife”, “ands” or "huts” about it. You get
the best bread you ever made, or you
get your money refunded by returning
the empty sack to your grocer.
^ Think what confidence we have in
TOWN CRIER Flour to back it with
a pledge like that! Think how superior
TOWN CRIER mttst be, to merit such
a pledge!
Try

,
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SANDY VAJUEYv
GROCERY 6P.
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tiee general when it began
vertlse.
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Thomas Nedson Perkins

Miners Wanted!
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STEADY WORK

ftrinteviBe, Ky.

Apply To

Town Crier
FLOUR
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The Consolidation Coal Co.
VAN LEAR, KENTUCKY
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On Friday mlA Saturday
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1

WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS:
$cw$Dc»r

_ On Saturf^Nov^berl oneFonj Tourmg

Fite

One 10-Qt Aluminum
Kettle and one a,Qt Al
uminum Sauce IW,* all
for $1.00.
j -

s>

Men’s Shirts, the fin
est ever offered in
Paintsville for ?1.

$CAY$D/W

We will give $1 to
each person buying
Man’s Suit, Man’s Over
coat, Ladies’ Suit, Ladies’Coat; ladies’Silk or
Serge Dress—
:
$1.00 in Cash.

One s Qt. A^inv^m

------—«
va-uu I cr rsir.
Hals at $1.00 Each

pi

une Dig Lot Mens

Hundreds of Dollai-s to be Given Away Friday and
Saturday, Oct 31 and Nov. 1'
BLANKETS
Good size Cotton, per pair—

$2.00
Wool, per pefr—

$5.00

.

Remember we are go
ing out of business and
everything must be sold.
CHILDREN’S COATS
Worth from W95 to $9^5—

CHILDREN’S
UNDERWEAR
tw both boys and girls in medium
'Weight, loa^ aleeve, ankle lenjrths.
AH go at—

45c Suit
Children's Underwear in heavy
Ribbed or Fleeced lined tor both boya
and eirls. Sizes 2 to 10 years—

69c Each
Same 'thins

$3.48 to $5.95

>ize 12 to 10—

79c Each

HOSE

Jf

Hope Muslin

?““•......8«

pair............. ...8c
Children, pair....... 10c
Ladies’Silk I^se
39c,

16c Yard

BELTS

DISHES
We have several left

’

cSSHtiri
19c to 49c

Remember, the.-.,more
you buy the more you
save.

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Men and Ladies—

4c Each.
OUTING FLANNEL
Good haevy grade in all the wanted
colors—

17c Yard
Children’s Bear Brand
Hosiery, all sizes, '
25c Pair.
^
MEN’S OVERALLS
The famous Bear Brand
$1.23 Pair
LADIES DRESSES
Another new lot, worth $9.96—

$4:95
MEN’S ODD PANTS
Big Lot .. ...y... ».95
se-ineh UUSLlH. any where, from
1 yard Jo 1.000 yartls at- •

lOc Yd. No Limit
TowelsMlHEAP.
FK’TURES FOR SAl.E

Ford
Car
Free
Sat
Nov.
1a4

1st

RULES OF THE SALE
All goods sold for CASH. No checks, no
refunds, no exchange—ALL GOODS SOLD AS
fPTltTTr A TITH
IHLY ARE.

MEN’S FINE OVERCOATS
«.^m4-L.
fft s ap
wtj ViQxrA
ndve aoouL Qn
ou lr\^4*
leit, vwortn
up 4-.—
to ipoer
$00. .$14.95
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
Sizes range from 17 to 44; Price $9.95 to $14.95

01 PRICES! READ’EM AND
YOU WONT WEEP!
The price of everythicr in our store has
ten slashed to the quick. Everything- must
go to the bare walls.

Ford
Car
Free
Sat.
Nov.
1st

K
UNDERWEAR
Men’s Ribbed or Heavy
Fleeced in all Sizes.
$1 Suit
No Limit.
Men’s and Boy’s Sheep
Lined Coats.
LADIES’ HATS
New lot worth up to .$6.
$1.00
LADIES COATS
by the rack full, worth from $12 96
to $3&_

$5.95 to $19.95
Boys’ Flannel Shirts
$1.00 Each
Men’s Genuine Army

WOMEN’S
UNDERWEAR

in good heavy weight; tome part ailk;
some short sleeve and ankle length;
long sleeves ankle lengths. All go at

$1 Suit
REMNANTS—
Lots of ’Em Cheap.
Here we go—here you
will come.
FIXTURES FOR SALE
FORD FREEl!
Ford ToUjfing Car; Given
Away on last Day
of Sale;

THE $ALE STORE

||cpy>r|j^^A^.-|*AlNT8VILLE,

KENTUCKY
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TO ALL VOTERS.
The FIRST thing to
do after you enter hte
booth is to vote "Yes”
on the bond i^ue; and
then if you have any
tune_ left, vote your
political preference.
The honor of Ken
tucky and the prosperi^ of Eastern Kentocky in partkolar
are at stake, and ttiis
apportuiiity nay not
again come our way
in a generation.
Don’t forget to vote
for the bond issue the
first thing you do.

NHOO WHO 18 SAID TO HAVE
gyy.i.im MAX nkSfOI TMEr
JAIL AMD SHOT DOWN
V
BT LABGB CBOWD.

tm

MARY aUB EHURTAINS
AT LADIES NIGHT BANOUET
. .
PBOGRAH, K
LLENT menu AT RULE
HOTEL; BATHING BEAUTY
CONTEST FEATURE OF
EVENING.

SaAA on again the four codUA
eats BtoA before the delightA crowd
errayA in all tha display »■«> AtlanUe City can boast of when oee
of thdr far famA aontests are bAL
The jodgea wne J. N. HeA. JaA
Price aA Chas. Fentter. Thera wm
much diacBMloD over the **'trtiim A
the winner but the prises war* finally awardA as follows: Enmet Areher receivA the flret prise, wUA
a pair of flapper carting irane.
EaseeU Hager came letoA aA Ue
Pri»e
was
s
dorlna.
Chaa.
A. Kbk was third and teeelvA a
manicure eat. Bacon E. Moore lacaivA a bobbA hair comb ae coweolation priso. Thoy were all at- '

UA Httcbeoek. md of Hfit Httdc-OoTimor Edwin P. Morrow
Mck -of Wott Von Lew, w»» ehot ^ka to. the voters of Johnaon CotmThe PaintsviUe-Van Lear Rotary
end UDed SnndeT efternoon mt W^- ty. Manday gftMMon in the intarCtnl) entertaiiMd the l«di«a Tumday
. bed been working,
ert of the SapnbUean party in the
Bight with a baoqDst at the Rule
e of Shenaon '
eoBilhg eleetioB.' He idd in hit
Hotel
Over 100 Botariana and thair
for the kOHiig. tke 8
nal and Soimt end gifted masiM
gosste were preseat. During the evdej niglit e mob broke into the jeS the alma ead ptena of Oa party.
etdag a deUghtful program was givend Um* Sheniion into tiia etreW Bad Mr. Morrow abo qmka in SaiywaA and a deUdoot diitnsr was eerved.
turked Urn looee end ibot him down ville in tiM' morning eemlag
Music was DimUhA by tho HIA
ee lie ren. It it eeU Omt eboat
8e^ Orchestra.
Killata took effect in the
nog
ColoMd ChM. Morrow, brother of
iWe were fov of the regnler
Gtttdeoek wee breagtt to MntwiOe tha oz-Govemdr, tpoka in the momG. Sowaide
Header moraing o4 ShMAon -i
Tb«e
broa^ ee ter ee rreetoaftarg
I |TSJ»0,O0D Bond Iiaue.
was DO bwtnsBS of the clA bew^ tirA .to thf appnvA .batUng girt
.
wme. cer
,8h., .
up and the entire evenisff wee ffiTeq coftam.es. They eU bA impevtA
DOB dtod ee be wee k*« taken from
ttAr eoettimet from Paris, Los Annp .to fun.
theH^dtTieeioB—rg.
The mein dining, room of ttm Role geles, AUsatie City aA Palm Beaeto
lSB:itor7 which rl^e^ hen.U to:
................
the-effect tret HttAeeck end ShendceoratA
Atb The contost was so ckae that tt waa
The Rule Hotel has jnat complet
HeUowa’en deeorstloM sA eolond only deddA Ater a long aA taAnon gherreled oVer'enie mbhey that
bets to keeping Aih the decoration nicA’twrtrovetsy between the JndgHlteftewk U oeM to here giren to ed anew Mnigue over the front door
given to every one before the ei. Archer won over e heavy fidd
the negro end wUch the negro de whith is a modem and up-to-date
Three people of upper Barnetts
to the already ezeeUent
dinner. whiA gave everyone a aense becstue A his beauty of feoe sA fignied. Hitchcock ie Badd
Creek were bitten by a mad cat last
nality. The whole eventoned ewer end wee lee^ when hotel. Hr. Bole is a
d are now under treatment
end his hotel is wlreedy the
ing was one of jolly fun aA merri-'
the negro drew a reeolver end fired
of doctors for prevention of rabies.
I
on the Big Sudy River.
ment
Ihree ehote into mtdKock'e beck. very best
Those who were kitten are: Mrs.
The Harqne
B
is an all metal awning
The meeting was openA Ath an
Hitdbeock died et once.
WUlie TrimMe,the young son of Jesse
invocation by Rev. O. C. Haas aA,
Shenilbn t^o ren into the hille that covert the entrance to the ho
CandUl, and the eight-year-old dau
foUowA by some Rotary songs. ^
end wee pcnoed by e mob who eep- tel to protect' the' guests entering
ghter of Wii^ietf Spradlin. The eat
After this the folloAng delidons Thursday night. In Masonic Hall,
tnred Um end brought him Into ieU and leaving. It is electrically light JUDGE J.' ^.^AILET BACK ON was killed after it had bitten the
DISPUTE
AT
WILLIAMSON.
W.
dinner was eervA:;
Witches aA goblins, elves aA aU
about 7 o’clock. About 11:20 e ed and haa the pame of the hotel in
people and its l^d was sent to the
BENCH AFTER INJURY; TO
VA, ENDED BY GUN PLAT;
Menn.
WiU gather for their annual Hatcrowd of abont ISO or 200 broke colored gUas and tbat, too. will be
Kentucky ExpXrae^t Sution at
GO AFTER LIQUOR LAW
FIGHT CULMINATION OF
Blue Points on Half Shdl
Iqsre’sn ba(pr)I.
into the Jen end took the negro into Ughted Bp St night.
Lexington for examination and they
y^^TORS.
BITTES FEELING.
Celery
Olives
Pickles EastAn Stars, come, and briA'a
the atreeU Ther ere eeid to here
reported that the cat had rabies.
Hawaian SalA sA WAers
friend,
qgeelloned him and when he refneed
Dr. Duke of the County Health
wmiamson,
W.
Va..
Oct.
26,Turkey
and
Dreaetog
Expecting
a jolly evening to spend—
to taU they turned him loose end
spartraent sent the bead" in for ex
Thoee who have tlcketa on the Ford
Three men were kUled
Cranbeiry Sauce
For of fun there will be no end
rid^ him with bnlleta. He wee
utom^Ue .to be aven away Satnr- last Monday with Judge J. F. Bailey amination and as soon as he learned others wounded, one seriously, in
vflske Potatoes
CapdiA Yams Ear each MrtAay, prAoce a penny.
by the mob in the road end the
^
• r IM. are requested to back again on the bench after being that it was a case of rabies be or
fighting St Crum, along the
StnffA Green Peppers
{Don't A afraid A bringing too
cere attracted by the shot* fonnd him
' tidkets at once. Sat- absent for some time on account of a dered antitoxin from the Experiment West Virgmia-Kentucky border toFrench Peas in BAter
many)
MA MA him back‘to the JeU. He
Maat day to get chances painful injury he received some time Stetion and it is being administered day. 0ns man was killed ta. om af
Hot Biscuit
Br^ lee Cream Tou All be flnA if you donH bring
VW taken to the Jail et
your tkkeu. Tou will ago when hi was burned in en ex by local doctors.
fray and two others in a second
Angel FoA Cake
rrJfaetwg Monday mondng.
wn* your tickele in the box when plosion, here. Judge Bailey u
when they resisted arrest after hav
Coffee
Every one is supposA to rai
RHAeock wee employed by a coal » drawing ik made.
of the most popular Judges tbat has
ing been trailed to the moonUins by
SaltA AlmoAs
{For some of us sn agraoab
company at Waylend and wn» popTH| SALE STORE.
ever officiated in this district
State policemen.
folloAn| tbc dinur Who any one is,
n
I. you must
n
uir young man. Shannon wai a mueveryone is glad that he is back
The victims were Henry Stacy, tbe roll was callA and
It dull e
e Rotary
eidan and made his tiring trareling
. LANpLBY HEBE.
again on the bench, In hie instruc
Mark Hack- song* were sung
over the country playing end sing
Cof^gressman Jno. W. Langley was tions to the grand jury on the first
ney. Lew SUcy. brother of Henry
Mrs. V. D. Splane then sang a “Er the gobble uns ’ll get yet
ing.
in Pi^UvlUa thA week in the in- day of court he instructed
Stscy, was probably fataUy inJurA, beautiful solo and .phe was eenmi- El ye don’t watch ontl"
mtamsA’k body ww tar _
jmuMauur
seA out die VMatbre'Of the prohi
Panied by Miss Elisabeth Bucking,
Mrs. Warrsn Preston has invitA
the hotfi of hit brother,
Grant tion to Congreae.. Atepoits Aom over' bition lew and wee that they were
Watts,
ham on the piano.
the guests to her home for refresh
Hitehcoek. who Brea at the mouth the dlatriet are to the effect that punished He is determined to see
twice in the
- Next was a violin solo by Mrs. Ed ments after the party.
of Horae MUl Breach jnit. abore Langley will he elected by the larg that these law violators are stop
AccoAing
to
the
SUte
police,
the
Berlin.
Mrs.
Berlin
is
an
excellent
Falntsville. and wee buried Tuesday est majority in his political history. ped.
first shooting followed an argument violinist and the sols was enthusias
in Ae Tomer Cemetery.
Mrs. L. B. Lauhon was hbsteis to
He said that not ony Republicans but
:ourt faces a heavy docket HEAD OF -U. 8. ^TEEL GORPO
over a card game and was also said tically received and she was encorA
Democrats of bis district were for
getting down t o work as
to have been the culmination of bitter lonp and loud but she decided to play the members of the X. L, Cliib at
ATiON OUTLINES ' ID'EA
her home on Second street Thursday
him and would vote for him next quickly as possible.
feeling betwMn (he Markhams
OF PRESIDENTIAL
.«econd time. The old and reliable afternoon. At a late hour s twoTuesday.
On the thirteenth day of court,
Wayne County and the Stacys of male quartette composed of I
QUALIFICATIONS.
course luncheon was servA to the fol
November 10. the trial of Prank
Mingo County, During the quarrel, Thomas, Claude Backingham.
lowing; Mrs. Z. Wells, Mrs, George
Caudill, Manuel Fitzpatrick and John
Markham and Hackney drew pistols
New York, Oct. 24.—Business
Daniel and Wildon Thomas Clark. Mrs, Claude Buckingham, Mm.
Green will be called. They arc fac. ditions during tbe next four years and fired, the SUte police declarA.
I song with words especially H. Jett. Mrs Mack Preston, Mm.
charge
for the
killing
'■enry and Low SUcy fa'
composA for the occasion,
jely upon the
H,
" D.
- •
Misses Martha
Brown at the edge of the coming election. E. H.
IIA, the other wounded.
Gary,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas sang a clever Clark and Edna E. Hager.
chie'wns brought to the
Paintsville some time ago.
Judg% chairman of the UnitA States Steel
After the shooting Markham and
entertaining duet, about tho
ARTHUR FANNIN AND OHBR tention of the county ofifciais I
Bailey is disqualified in thi.s case Cmroration. declarA in hie Prsei Hackney flA to the hills 8ut
trouble of marriA life. Both
Thursday when ^ Vincent Lyon,
MEEK JAILED AFTER DEATH
SURPRISE
BIRTHDAY
PARTY.
i a request has already been sent dential address to the American Iron trailed along Silver Creek by rela- excellent singers and the duet
young man of K^ton, Ky„ in I
OF WALTER DAMRON.
the Governor to appoint a Spec
lives of the SUcys and Stole Police- thoroughly enjoyA.
county was brought before the court ial Judge to try the CMe. The ease and Steel Institute today, y
A surprise birthday dinner was
Mack B. streaple and Watts.
“Every
well
informA
busii
FrA
Howes
then
gave
a
short
given Mrs. J, W. Walker at her home
Arthur Pannio. 19. and Omer by Natives and friends to be ad was slated for trial under Judge A.
an or woman," he said, “knows Seeing the two men around a bepd, an4 interesting talk on-the bond
Euclid Avenue Tuesday by her
J. May in September but owing to that if the best men are electA there
Meek, 15. both Uving near Chestnut, judged Insene. Lyon who is ^
that they surrender. issue. This ie one of his pet hob
ghteri, Mrs. Jno. W. Preston end '
his injury Judge Bailey failed to probably will be continuA and in- AccoAing to the officers Markham bies and he gave the guests end
were brought to Peiotsville last week rled man VHh a family, was
I. Rell Preston, assistA by Hra.
t papers for a special trial ereasA prosperity, and if others Isas and Hackney fell to the ground and
and placed in the county jaU pending verted last week at a revived being make
near hia home and
Sam
Copley, a granddaughter. Thla
and the case was carriA
the eetien of the grand jniy. They
capable aA less worthy s > selectA began firing. Watts fell with two bond issue.
«n Sunday. Monday he lost this term of court.
was Mm. Walker’s Tfith birthday and
were ariwsted after the death of
we may expect depression and dis bullets in one arm but aidA Streagle
The eUmaz of the program
and became violent,
'W. H. Salyer of PalntaviUe
Welter Damron who died last week
rtnming tbe fire, both Markham with tbe bathing beauty contest the children. grandefaUdren aA great
turbances in business, less prAoci
taken
to
the
SUte
Hospigrandchildren
were present to make
in the PaiaUviUe Hospital from
Hackney being killA.
more idieness, less comfort,
Four of the clubs most attractive
) a delightful day for Mrs. Walkbnllet wound ^leh be raeeivad 8M> tel for the Inseoe at Lexington for
distresa, a deeidA interruption
bathers partieipatA. The conteatsnd her husband JAge Welker.
temhsr 22. The warrant was
Kentuckians must vote in person ants were Dr. E. E Archer, Russell
Mr. end Mm. Henry cUy, E F.
fer the two boys before the desti)
1 November 4. Frank K. Kavanangh Hager, Chaa. A. Kirk and Bacon R,
Kowei, Mm. I. R. Turner. Mm. Haof young Damron end ie for shoot
ds
state librarian said this Moore. Just before tW c(
riah Wheeler, Mm, Mary Rice and
ing srith intent to kill. The boy died
week after consulting the statutes, enterA the light* were tnmA olT in
There are hundredsy^f extra spec,
Mrs, King WelH were also present
Wal- ,last few months in believing the elec recent rulings, and officials.
the day before they were arreeted
the dining room and when they to hlep celebrate the occaeion.
to! bargains mAe>f the merchants
and in an examining trial they wotid for the people of tihs section. Plenty
tion returns would be satisfactory,
have been cher^ with murda. of goods to fill all oAefs for the
as shown by tbc steady and persist
They .waived examination and were ials. Stores will remain open until
ent increases in the volume of busiplaced In jaU and bound over to hte Jate Friday and Satnnlsy nights to
With such a result, he addA.
grand..JurjL - ..
the country could look forward thru
XommAaU those who are unable
In Ibeir.Adidauita.'Wbea-they-Were- > attend the special sales.
the'autumn and succeAing months
bronghkoiK « .vsaa-stated :,tber thd .This is PaintsviUe’s first Dollar
Sobert Cains and Frank ; with hope and confidence,
shootlM '.iTaa wteMeiita)'
hostesses at the MUs-,' “Our ship of stato is ,too great.
Days and those who take advantage
>. fine, too solid, subttanttal and
strong," be declarA. • “to be pronouDced unseaworthy on the woAs
of

Rule Hotel IiiHtaUs
ffiuidaone Marque.

ORCUIT COURT
OPENS vnu
HEAVY DOCKET

Three Bitten By Cat
Suffering From Rabies.

4DE,2IH)RT
IN CARD, DICE
GAMEnGHTS

Invitations Are Issii^«
For Hallowe’en Party.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

BUSINESS HINGES
ON ELECTION
SAYS E.H. GARY

NO ARE m
IN Bors DEAN

Vincent Lyon Is
Adjudged Insane..

'r™ ?

READ THE A

.

Mission Society Meets
With Mrs. Conley, Cains Jl!

OUR ADVANTAGES ARE YOURS

«p«i thM ba Href te Johnua cooiity
•ad be was t*km to P^tseUle the

eorerad ia the fldattr of hU hnae
he boocbt royaltjr from serer^ Iral

of tte' mental dte^buce. Be bM a two steep piaeas in ^ old road. At
wife and fire chOdrou
the end of Madkon street the roml
Dr. H. C. Osborn, of Blaine, went wQl swing aronnd a few feet oat of
to Frankfort sad broocht baek de«l the aid road to avok the bearr coek
forms for rights of wag on the road work and to sore much of the entfrom LoidBa to BasMTellle,
for tiag. Two weeks sheald dniah the
whiefa the contract it srertisM] to be
’ kt October 29.
E. E. Shannon wen hk anit against
3inee then the deads hare been pre- Ed Vanhoose, being swarded Jndg.
seated to all the parties along the awnt for I97AOO. Shaanon sold tha
route for exaeotion.
farm to Vaidiooae three
daelinad to sign and atfta for cob- paara ago and reeisad a
demaation have ba«> pr^mrad aiid‘|260e. Vaabooae Bmn rafnaed to
win be fikd Satnr^y.
take
ftm, dafani
In dm Unsreaee Ctr^ Court laat tatioit, etc.
t larr gara 'a rardfet of fere* the eontiaet, with the rasaK
«2S,eOO in few of Oaorga W»n, of as aboTt stated. Mr.'Vrahoom forRkhardMn thk cnoatp. The defend martp Bred at Baintesflk. bat noead
ant waa the C. A O. BaUwap
te Ashland after this
Whda emplopad by tha C. A O. abont aroaa. -iThis k the John Lockwood
16 mentha age Hr. Dixon and others fsrm, one of the best in' the Big
were inured k a wreck near Skb- Sandp VaUop located eight mBea
afdaoa, and one man was kCUad. from Q ‘
■
Dixon lost B kg. It Is said the
wiU be appeaiad.
The trial of Jack Biggs started

BOOK EXCHANGE
J of IJMO books for only 85c, AH the

The Hole In The Wall
Next door to Poet Office. Come in and look them orer.

SORGHUM BARRELS FOR SALR
We hire for sate one ear leul of Sorghum Barrels. Cypreaa.
We ere also in the market for all the Sorghum yon have for
sale. Prices apon application.

BIG SANDY PRODUCE -CO.
LOUISA.

KENTUCKY.

8 paekagaa Papaadmt^ Pehpceo.
Ipana er sky other ttcM paateAH fa^ ft.
were added to the already good num
ber of eontribatkaa.
Attorneys J. B. Clark and J. P.
Tackett srere la Ashland the first of
tha weak on legal bosineas.
Dr. ami Mrs. M. J. Leak and
wBI leave aext Sonday for Miami.
FVorids, where they e^aet to spend
the winter and may kcate pannanantiy. They wlU ba mkaad hatj by
a bote of friands and letettraa. Dr
H. E. Hoghea and fanBy wOl o«n
py thter retetknea white thby are
away.
Officers W. J. Vanghsn. Bar Mel
lon, Jsck AltRi, BD Vanghan and
Tomer Burchett
gad
Bdymend
Piarea •kaoCaer wmt to
Ung
Branch of Johns Cradk laat Friday
acting on k tip, and eiteitarad
thine etui, 50 gaUmw of beer and
Teal PoAer who was with It- Teal
was brought, to town drank and was
fined 850 and coete and was pot un
der 8600 appaaranee bond
83,000 peace bond, fiis father Neal.
Porter. Elman -CUrk, Lw Porter and
Will HaU are his bandsmen.—Post.'

Haider’s Drug Store

Cboka el Gilkte, Aote^
ham, D(9tez or Enders Safety Baa,
ISe Shavifig Bruh, 1 ^ sharing

Fri., Oct. 31«t, and Sat.NoT. 1st
Two Days of Prices You Never Heard al Before
Pkaao remimW that, yw eaa «dy gat gaada at tha foUowtag prices for th«a two days aaly. Cart haa
bass kal right at fSr t^ two dsya Wa wsaA tha list DoOar Days to ha a
s< __ a aad are wfBkA, to hear
_ big __
ear part of the teas te glrtog tha pabSc msrtAmrike for anheaid afprieea.
Bme p4 Aha grisra: Baad every erne ri them and thw ba ready Friday and Bteaiday ta gat pav
ahara.af tha H»hmrgrila jA ear stora. Altar Sataiday right the pricae ga hack to regriar.

1
1

Jt

FOB SALE by owder'one S-room
rw frame 2. story hAhse,
bath,
breakfast room, attic, basement . 2
garage, street paving paid.
Price 89250 00; lot 60x140. 3830.00
in Building* and Lean.
One 6-room 2-story frame with bath
2 car garage. Price 87250JW lot
60x140, 83260 In Luilding and Uan.
E. A. BOGBBS,
319 Holt St.,
Ashland, Ky.

ftAO
of Thbkte, Ink. Pmrib. Pans etc.^
' For Only 81.
Box of Stetionory, 81-60 value, for
Oriy 81.
3 pounds bulk Candy, 60e pound,
> For only 81.
25 Pet roduetioB on Patent Modieinaa and ToQet Artkke.

Bobber Goods, Hot Water Bottles,
Syringes,
Combination
Syringes.
81 AO Values—
For oBly 8112 regular
8 regular
10 reguUr

10c Cigars for.............. Jfl
16c Cigars for...............81
13c Cigars for................81 .

81.10 Bottles of Tanlac.
81.00 Wine of Cardui.......
81.00 Syrup of Pepsip.....

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:
You wiU by tbis take notice that
the Van Lear WhoUsaie Company,
'
and existing

1

1

$'

81.00 Hair Brush, 60c Cfelhat Brash,
50e Comb—
All for oriy 81.
Two ragolar 75c Bacordt of your
•wn aeketloo, during thk sals—
For oriy ft.
Two Quaru Ice Cream any flavor.
For Only 81.
60c Pipe. 76c Tobacco Pouch, 16c
Can of TobaccoAll for only $1.

1

Eight paekagen of any 15e agareties—
For oriy 81.
BOOKS—Latest fiction, regular 76c
books. 2 for—
Oriy 81.

60c Cough S^p
60c Cc :gh S^up
30c Cough Syrup .

:ough i

s. s. s

1

HAGER^S DRUG STORE

PAINTSVILLE.....................................

KENTUCKY

according
closing up Its business.
Given under my band this the 22nd
day of October 1924
VAN LEAH WHOLESALE CO .
______________ By W. L. SMITH,

$1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3Ul and NOVEMBER 1st
Here Are Few of Our Prices for These Two Days:
6 Yds. Sunrise
Outing...............$1,00
2V2 Yds Peter Pan
Gingham ......... $1.00
. ^$l!00
$: Pair Ladies Lisle
r - Hose..................$L00

1 Doz. Pair Men’s
Gotten Hose, black
and brown ..... $1.00
15 Pair Infant’s Hose,
blk. and white .. $1.00
7 Yds. 32 in. Winthrope
Gingham r:...... 1.00
6 Yds. Hop^ Mus
lin ........................1.00
2% Yds Soisette, Asst
colors.................$1.00

31/2 Yds. Table Oil
Cloth ............... $1.00
One Lot Ladies House
Shoes, each---- $1.00
One Lot Mens House
Shoes, each....... 1.00
One Asst of Para
sols, each........ $1.00
Boys and Girls Wool
Mixed Sweaters $1.00

Men’s Union Suits,
good grade,each $1.00
Ladies Union Suits,
good grade,each $1.00
100 Pr. Shoes, Asst,
Men’s Ladies’, and
Children, each $1.00
24 5c School Tab
lets .................. $1.00

30 5c Lead Pencils $1.00
12 Tubes Colgate’s
Tooth Paste.... $1.00
5 Pair Men’s Heather
Hose, heavy.... $1.00
1 Pair Ladies Pure
Silk Hose.......... 1.00
Men’s 50c Belts,
3 for................ $1.00

Men’s 50c Four in hand
Ties, 3 for......... $1.00
One Lot Men’s Pants, .
Asst, each.........$1.00
Boys’ Overalls, “Beatsall,” 10 to 32... $1.00
Ladies Outing Gowns,
$1.25 value, now $1.00
Ladies Satin Petticoats
Asst, $1.60 value ^iOO

’The above iirices are for Qp%r Days only, and the articles are good and hard to beat But at the Big Store where your dollars are
worth one doOar and a. half, an tNUiiw Slat aad Novend^ laL
^
Onr store is full of
M^eour
ibee to trade and n
eldtimefiddlingonrie celel
grarii we c
and sell for $76.00.
WE HAVE MADE A
1 e*f ALL OC^ STOCK FOB IHESE TWO DATS.
Tenas Strictly

Mo jmoda Mchanged or letntned.

Whe3S^ Goo¥"Cd:

mm

.XL'

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

1-HE t>AUfrSVmjB flE&Atjj. PAlMTSyiUiggESTPCKY. Thnrsdsv: Oetfihar iW 1921

EX-fiUARD IS .
(MN5YEARS

SDCHISUFE
OnZda

BARRETT CONVICTBO OF'
TALLY BBATING INBANS MAN.

Anti-Saloon League’s
Attitude ■ in' The
Present Campaign.
Tke Anti-Sgloon League ia not «
poUtkal party. neVer oSera candldatea for office, and therefore eat
deal with only lueh candidatea as
the political preaent.
The aoie purpose of the Lee^ is
to destroy the beverage Uqoor traf
fic, now ootlawed, but alive, organ
ised and mUitant.
The
Judges and deals with
_ .i as they are '•wet”
"dry.” If ■^vet,” opposes them, if
"dry,” supports them witboat reference to party. The Leagne is not
coBcened with the question of party

r:

In the last fifteen years three out
of four of all cindidatea supported
by the Anti-Saloon League in Ken
tucky were Deufoereta, aupported not
beeanae they ware Demoerata,
because they were “dry."
One of the eandidatet for United
States Senator la
•Sret" in the Senate, ao admowledged by friend and foe, boaata. of hia
vetness as a "badge -U honor.”
deflantiy declarea that be voted
against the Volstead Act, would do
so again, and baa no apologfea to
make for it. The other at the be
ginning of bis cenpaign for the
voluntarily
that be believes in tbe Eighteenth
Amendment and favors tbe enforcement of tbe Volstead Uw sritbout
diaage of aleohoUe content.
end
from time to time during the cam
paign repeated the announcement
/ In the Senate, ona of these eahdldates would sUnd for the whole pro
gram of the "w^,” the other for
the whole program of the "drys.^
At the beginning of the faU campalgn through its executive commit
tee the Leagne suted its position as

LOOK!

follows;
"The Anti-Saloon League, with its
President , Vice President, Secretary
Treasurer. Superintendent. Aesoctwo field
men. and nine of the thirteen
of tbe Executive Committee, Demo
crats. pots itself solidly behind Hr
Saekett, not because he-is a RqpobliMB, but because he is "dry,” and
Bgainht Hr. SUnley, not because he
Democrat but because he is
“wet"
Some Democrats seem not to
derstand the position of the League
with reference to the candidacy of
John W. Langley for
re-election in the Tenth district
'The devil accused is entitled to
fair statement of his case.”
h
Langley has been in Congress eighyears. He voted for the Webbrn.h.4-,

People SM very busy making
ghum and picking apples.
Several from here attended church
at Low Gap Sunday. There w
large crowd and good sermons were
delivered by Revs. John Prater, John

b» Drr MU, a, ..bdn,.n M a.

^

Democrat to tbe Senate. It is not
supporting the Bepoblican party,
is supporting a "dry” Republican for
the Senate.
A. C. GRAHAM, State Supt
. H. B. MASHBURN,
Associate State Supt.
P. S-^Tbe charge that the Leagi
has made its mailing lists avnilable
to the Republican headquarters
not true. It has never made
mailing lists available to anybody
whomsoever for any purpose whatso-

KENWOOD, KY.

Mrs. Tolvie Buehett ia very
etead law. So' far as his votes in with scarlet fever,
Congress are concerned his dry recHiss Vesta Hay Cantrell was the
oH is secfeet. It is the vote of a all day guest of Zora Williams Fri
Tetsman that connta.
day.
Hr. and Mrs. Brenford Wiliams
vtoited Mrs. Williams' parenta,
"dry" the “wet” and "dry" Isane wae and Hn. Barry Salyer, Si^day
not raiaed.
night and Sunday.
Mrs. S. P. WiUUms, Mr. and Mrs.
Hr. Langley has been convicted in
the Federal Court at Covington, Ky., Hammie WillUms and baby daughter
on a serious charge of conspiracy to Lillian were dinner guesta at Leslie
violate the BvofaibiBon law, and atn- Wiliams' Wednesday.
teneed to the penitentiary for two
Trig McKenzie has installed a
srs. In tbe exermie of his rights radio in his borne.
LitUe Hiss Lillian WiUiams
a eitsen he Is out on bond pend
ing review of his ease by the high tbe all day guest of Zora WUliaras
er courts. He is in tbe bands of Monday.
Charlie Salyer was the Sunday
the constitutionaUy appointed' agancy to determine whether he is guilty guest of his sister Mra. Brenford
not guilty, and if guilty, to fix Williams.
Charlie Salyer was the Sunday
punishment
The Anti-Ssloon
League upon due consideration re guest of his sister Mrs. Brenford
spects the courts and awaits their WUlUms..
Hiss Velma Wheeler was thee Satfinal dedaion.
The Anti-Saloon League is not urday night gueet of Hiss Dixie
fighting the Democratic party. It is Blanton
opposing the election of a ‘•wet”' Hr. and Mrs. Leslie WUlisms vis-

ited their neice. Hn. Boy Webb Sat
urday night and attended church at
Skaggstown Sunday.
Mrs. Branch Blanton and children
EDie and Mary Hagdaline and Mias
Haxie Phillips were week end guests
of Mrs. Sarah Blanton.
Mrs. Hmiry Fairthild and daugh
ters Jewell and Ethel and Mrs. Law
S HPLL SEND «0
rence Fairchild and duaghters, Mon
I HAVE 100 BUSE
de and Maggie visited Mrs. Tolva
OP COAL DUG.
Burchett Thursday,
Mrs. Jane Smith who haa been
visiting frietids at Ashland the past] Catlettsburg. Ky., 0« 24.—"I solthree weeks returned home Sunday, j e““ly swear that I will send my wife
Mrs, George Conley was the din-'*20 each month—and that I will have
ner guest of Mrs. E, T. Williams
bushels of coal dug for her use
Wednesday
Ahis winter," was the unusual oath
Mrs. E. T. Williams and daughter j
*>y Columbus Thompson before
Joaie and Irene Aro, and Hiss Fan-McConnell here yesternie Williams were the week endi<‘‘>'
guests of Corwin Williams and fam-| * poorly dressed woman came into
>f Manila.
Judge McConneD’s office, breathing
e are ail glad to see Saturday ‘
stairs, and told her
come for we know when the day arinterspersed with mtny sighs
s the Herald, the best and sobs. She was the mother of
thirteen children, tbe youngest eight,
and her fauband and two older sons
left her and their home at Georges'
Creek, several miles east of Louisa,
FOR RENT-The handsome new Ky. She l)a<l no means of support;
home of Jtfdge and Mrs. A. J. Kirk winter was approaching: she feared
will be rented to the right parties she would never see her big boys
for one year. This home is modern again.
ia every way, completely furnlahed;
Sbe had beard her husband waa
two bath rooms and every eonven- working as a sectien hand near this
ience. Inquire at The Herald office city. Would the Judge please send
r write Judge A. J. Kirk. Jenkins, for him? He could be made to sup
port the minor children, could he
„Judge McConneU had the
man
brought in. A big, rewboned moun
taineer with the lines of many years
and many troubles in htt kindly face.
The two boys were with him. The
To Non-Resident Taxpayers of John- mother kissed them all. and they all
son County: .
cried.
All non-resident taxes not paid on
"Why, Ma, I didn’t aim to take
■ before Nov. 10. 1924, their proper- the boys sway from you—but there’s
ty will be advertised and aold for no work at home, and we ain't got
said taxea.
no money, ner no ereditf—and the
GRANT DANIEL,
first job I could find was on the rail
SheriS of Johnson County. road here. Now. Ha, didih’t I tail
By H. B. ADAMS, D. S.
you I could pervide a good livin’ if
you’d come down here?"
• "yes, ye did. Buss—but I ain’t
|a-goin' to fetch our younguns way
I down to this town—I want to stay
home.’’ declared the poor woman
throuf^h her
"Wal. see, Jedge—that’s the way
it is. She won’t come here and I can’t
get any work at home."
The Judge lafked to the troubled
couple. He thought it would
i good idea for .Mrs. Thoirp-snn tc
. to rotlmshiirg. Pa and the hoys
were earning steady wages—and they
‘could get along. Bui Mu wouldn't
I hear to it—and wept

UN TAKES
NOmOAtK

-NOTICE

Fruit Growers Meeting
Paintsville Nov. 5 to 8.
W. W. Magili. Fruit Specialist,
from the College of Agriculture, will
spend the week of November 6 to 8
this vicinity- On Saturday after
noon, November 8. he will hold s
meeting in the James Preston or
chard in Blast Paintsville. At this
lime such subjects as desirable
cties. location for tbe orchard, __
type, pruning, spraying, cultivation,
, and marketing will
discussed. Any grower who has any
lestions along these lines will have
chance to ask them and be
swered.
Hod. Fred C. VanHoose, of Mingo,
will be present with a wagon load
of - fruit which he has grown on
farm near here. It U hoped e .
tan will see fit to give tiielr orb.% sys<
care, such as Mr
VanMooM U doing.
On Wednesday N'>vember 6. a aimlar meeting will be held at the R.
C. EUloCt orchard, in Floyd county,
Orkney, and on Thursday about
2:30 P. M. a meeting will be held at
B. B. Wheeler’s orchard, near FUt
Gap. Fruit growers of the county
•e invited to attend these BMetings.
Advertisers gets retulta from tbe
lerald. It is circulation that eounta.
You can talk with the people of tbe
Big Sandy Valley through the col
umns of Tbe Herald. A trial wiU con
vince you.

Lexington, Ky., Oct 24.—D. R.
Barrett, fonaerty of Louisville and
former attendant at the
Eaatera
Kentucky State Hospital for the In
here, was convicted Thursday
afternoon of voluntary manslaughter
and sentenced to five years in the
penitenUary for the death of John
Johnson, an aged inmate from Knox
County- It is not expected an appeal will be made, James Park. Bar
rett's attorney, said.
The evidence brought out
that
Johnson died of pneumonia follow
ing several broken' ribs. Barrett, it
was charged, attacked the old
and beat him. The jury deliberated
hours on the verdict

NOTICE
The last notice to taxpayers of
Johnson County!
AU taxes not paid on or before
eeember 1, 1924, we will be com
pelled te levy and sell in order to
meet our settlement. Please settle
your taxes at once.
GRANT DANIEL,
Sheriff of Johnson County.
By H. B. ADAMS, D. S.
Friday and Saturday, October 91.
and November 1 win be tw<r Mg days
Paintsville. Merchants will offer
•pedal prieee on all Idnds of mer
chandise. Read the adj. in The Her-

EMBROroERY
DEMONSTRATION.

Mrs. Willie May Wheeler will give
free demonstration to those inter
PUEBAL DIRBCTOR.
1 day or night WIU ested in fancy work at oor store ns«t
Friday.
She win have on display
go anywhere. Phone 2.
many
beautiful things for tbe hone
C. H CASTLE. PaintarUle, Ky.
and for the holiday season gifts.
Southside is a part of Paintsville. Don't fail to visit our store Friday
and get free instructions on how to
You can get a few valuable building make the ’ many things that will
lots that were left there for only plesse you and your friends.
842.60 if you act at once.
MIDLAND STORES CO.

$ LOOK! $ LOOK!
READ $ READ $

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON

>1 DQLLARDAT <
LEADERS

1

OVERALLS
220 Denim Overalls,:
Tripple Stitched, $2.25
value for—
$1.00
Only one pair to a cus
tomer.

PERCALE
22c grade dark Per
cale, 10 yards for—
$1.00
You get $2.20 worth for
$1.00

WORK SHIRTS
Men’s Work Shirts,
Bfor,—
$1.00
Extra heavy blue Chambray.' 2to ajsostom».

OUTING
25c Grade Outing,
8 yards for—
$1.00
You get $2.00 worth
for $1.00.

1
1

LADIES SOK HOSE
Two pairs fbr^
$1.00
■ Slightly unperfects.
They would sell regular.
ifoT $2.00 Pair.

jaisiBiiig
"Make him swear he’l have
u hundred bu-sheU of coal dug, too.
Judge." -sniffed the mother, .is an
amendment. ,
id so the Court of Domestic Re
lations closed for the day.

Sixteen Pigs Is
Heaviest Litter.
’ Ky.. Oct,
20.—The
r in Kentucky and
___ ,,
, lioutheast. accord!
official records of the Kentuck:
lege of Agriculture, has just been
marketed. Grad Sellards, extension
fieldman, said today
Wardell Mason. Oldham County
farmer sold the litter comprising six
teen Poland-China pigs, weighing
2,120 pounds, when three days less
than six months old
Please send names and posteffice
address of any young man or woman
in your community who desire to at
tend school but cannot pay their way.
We also desire the names of aU othwho expect te leave home -for
acholo. Board and room cost but
. moth . We have useful iAlormstion
for all who desire to Ukc a Bnainesa
coons. Write J..W. Lnshy, Gray
son, Kentucky.

Friday and Saturday
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1
We have many real values for you.
Here are a few. Come and look them ov• er.
50c Tooth Brush, any 50c Tooth Paste and
25c bottle Pasteurine mouth wash for
only .................................................. $1,00
$1.00 Hair Brush and 50c Hair Comb
for ......................................
$1.00
50c White Pine Cough Syrup, 25c box
Cold and Grippe Tablets, 25c Antiseptic
Throat Wash and 35c Vaporub for $1.00
A combination which should be in every '
home.
TOILET SOAP
Armour’s Perfect and Almond Cocoa
Toilet Soap, reg. 15c size, 12 big bars
for.................................................... $1.00
STATIONERY

A bargain if soM at
room faouM; good cMlsr, driQed weU,
fruit, one acre groaud, one mfle
from tbe center of AsUmad. Write
&. J. Butler, or phone Gtud 9702,
or partkolnu.
(oct2S,4t.)

We carry a fine line of Hyton Station^
ery at all prices.

*42.60 gets a idM hoOdisg lot te
Southside. A few lots an to he sold
at tUs price. Ffrrt coma, first serr-

Cream, ond^^

EMBBOIDERT
DEMONSTRA’nON.
Mn. WiQie May Wbeder-wm give
, free demonstnUoa te those teter-

aU for. ,$1.0«

CANDY
Johnston’s Box and Bulk Candies, aL
ways fresh.

PAINTSVILLE
PHARMACY

Yoii Vbte-U« i£

The PMile Malil

|«fF
BUi

‘»ae^ • «rw*e Oiing that the’ vsry^
that our foretethsa.fought for'bi the

ms BevuutionsiT War, g«vs -.tfa^ Uvek.Hl«iir'
bumes and .thhfr go^ for i. ,.o 1^ «ga*5^ In
'thl. day and thn'e. ;lt ia net Is ^ that had.,gone
Bvery rnimduy by'
out of mse. it is a thteg that is ^ vitally td^ort.
ant BOW, even more so tima H wia then. That .right
is ^ rii^t •<* riiflrags. Why is It that tbe umber
otmati uiso do not vote iuersMU yrith every , dec' Editor and Onirer. .
|
.tishT',^ f> It that the man who should be tbs
intmfestad do not
^ PoU* ou every elee$ZM PER YS4B IN ADVANCE
^.day and <mst their ballot? Why do they'show
tWa lack kf fartoreat and then whkn a crowd o« maEntered at tbe PoetoBce. at PaiotariBe, Ky.. dioo-made poHtidana go to the aeata of goveruont
as mail matter of the second class.
of our country tiid;make
imi do things that are
.a Mot on tfHjgood imn’e otW State and Nation.
THUK8DAT, OCTOBBB M. tm.
They are the tot . to raise their voices and proclaim
loudly and continnouily .that the country U going to
the *T)ow WOWB.” ^e do' not even attempt to answer
tiieae questfoBs for' indeed we ask ouraelvea, why do
: wlfh to e«n i^tion to the fact that Fri-^
they and why don’t they?
day and Saturday of this week wiU be
The ri^t of snf^e is a sacred trust that baa
PaiataviUe'e first Dollar Days.
Tbe aet'
been handed down W na by our forefathers. Indeed
chants of the town have corabined and bsTe nuked
we might say that it is a ntambsr of talents that' they
their merchandise in such a way that it, will be tbe
jbsve given us. Why do so many of us go and bide
biggest feaate that the shoppers of this.aectioo have
them in tbe ground to keep them unused? Why do
ever bad the good fortune to have offered them.
we not go out and turn them over nnUl they increase
We also wish to call attention to tbe advertiaements
and
be a blessing to us as they should be?
that appear in this iasoe of Tbe Herald. They wUI
So many take the attitude that their one vote
tdl you where and what you can buy tor one dollar.
will not make any difference In the.SnaJ outcome of
Not only have they offei%d wonderfol barons
tbe el^on, so why should they bother themaelves
that can be purchased for one dollar hot they have
to go to ^ polls? They do not realise that if the
alao marked all their merchandise down for this day.
majority i# people in rite country thought the same
They have forgotten price and profit in this offerinx
thing t^t it wo^ surely enough be a poor
«r in- which
in their desire to meke the day a success and make'
to live. And what would these same i
It worth tbe while of the shoppers.
somedne -Hhoiild. suddenly take this right awt^fpom
Palntavills-merchants are reliable and forward^' Hjem? Why, they would risa up to
aan Ad be
iMkins men. They ar^ honest and Hieir roods
. willing to fight for
privUege that tB*y so
tha bast that
be purchased. Thlnct can be
continuously dimgaH each slwtion day.
Ne^r m the history of Kentucky has your'^State
t that any market afforda.
and yoto NaUdn needed the vote of thinking ! *'
merchant haa not what you want just make yorf
men of the country who are for the best thi
'wants-known to-him and yon win be surjndsed how
^ awn he can set what yon want for you' and etDl
es a ehlsis: ehill she M forward o
' jrwter snrprias how much money be eu save you
cede into the last ranks? ShaO she si
CondtitutldD or shall she elect'mett who
SB that'tarns, artield'
-------------)
gard 'lt. Dp. your, duty as citlfens, .nn4
‘
PafetiivlUe ir the shopping eentsr
a large
east your vote. Cast it for the bet
.field and Ks mefebbirtb are the most williag, eonrState and NaHoiT and for tbp higher thingi, A you- teous and dastciona o( giving service of uy coUec. tioD of merchants that ^ be found in ttif town in
the country. -They are your home folks and to them
• yuu owe it to trade srith Hiem at all timea.
Yon
: not- only owe It to them but yon owfc it to Vo»r com-

DoHv Days.

Mi

.« i- a

letting that money leave this section you': will lose
your proporHonal part.
U we but
pended on one
fust-how much we
then it would be little use for us to write this. There
•re, however—and a sad' plight It i^-a great aisny
who do not/reallze this in their setflshness.
'
Come to PaintsvUIe on Friday and Saturday and
help make the ddy a sneceas both for the raeftha'iAs
and for yourself. You will be trading with your own
people—your neighbors—men whom you can trust
and you will be benefltteS'by it. Dollar Day
tbiiig here abd a mighty good thing ^
-to stay. Come on in and see what 'these mbn hnve
in store for you. You will not regret it: you will
be glkd
.................
Everybody
will.

’.;wE

i'

..Bon-t Stey Stuck. >

IE ^ duns nothing_.mneh of Ute W,boost
' tie. Pond Issue, but we feel that 4e c^not
.
aaV-tod much in its favdr. Howeverji we
jwiU not t^ yot with k loqg-winded spiel bboM ha
'many virtues, and there hte a. string of them', that
would take columns, but we do want to bring before
you just one thought. Celonel Cha» MorrowJJin a
ppeecb to tbe voters of Johnson Couihy Ust Monday
t that,v^e
put More
every voter in the State, He said, “Vote
>u m tbd
Bond Issue and have good hard roads thatI everj
eve^ one’
one'
ot YOU can use. If.you don’t yotfr great'grand
wfll get stuck in tbe mud on the main- highway a:
goes to Uke you to the cemetery." There is a
of truth in that statement.
IK L\ KOLLETTE SHOl l.D WIN.

aACICtTT

Republicans of
Kentucky ^
Gotothe^JfeTm^
and Elect TfabM pThrise
t

Coolidge, Dawes and Sackett
for^soundneas ^nd .
; f^triagpvpiniiiA
>;
iacraued pro^ty for ail
theptepTe of 'i^neriou’ ■
'
K ev^ Republican votes,
Kentucky will roll up a
rousing RepuUican migority.

REMEillMR THE DAY
Tuesday, November 4th,

Even among the super-theated radicals, there are doubtless few who
expect Senator La Follette to be
elected. But it is intereating t
'ulate on what would happen,
event of the success of the "Progresaive" movement.
That movement is made up of the
most diverse elements imaginable.
A dozen schools of political and eco
nomic thought are riipresented in it.
All would clamor for immediate re
cognition and insist that their particu^r. nostrums be forth with adainistered 1 o the 'Cbuntry with a
spoon. Not since Babel
naa mere been anything like it would
be. As a circus it would have every
thing. but the price of admission
would breA tbe taxpayers.
There would be Socialists who
ant to divide up everything, and
otherwise hasten the mUlennftm: red
flag foUowers who want the modem
Russian system of j
stalled here; I. W. W.’s clamoring for
one big union, opposed by the Gompers crowd of organized labor; fob
lowers of Henry George who. want
all taxes assessed againat liad, and
farram who would not sthfid for
that; tbe foes of tbe Conatitiitioii.
and minorities who fed safer
the protection of that bOI olf'righta.
There wmM be more nuts, cranks,
wberis and boha than could be tmed
in any maeUna.,-Herald.Dlspab
SUNDAY AT THE U. B. Qj^RCH.
Btmday School »:16 a. mT. Sub^ “Tha PrpdigBl So^oHA

'

-

mw
a a HAAS,:

o foOowiiic attandad the fan.
of
Daniii at
laat
; Fnak Camadler. J. M. Sprad
lin. Beoeb«r SteMebm. Sam Stapleton. Harry Staptetou, J. L. Barring,
ton, Boma Coday,- /ohn Sptoa.
Nr. and Mrs. Lnris Conley. Hra. D.
C. VauHoose, Mrs. Smith Vard. L
' Anzier, Frew' VenHbeeb. and • T.

Gvilization
^^Millipns how living will never
for the grea^
never die.
SOME OF THE GREAT STATESMEN OF THE EWORLD SAY:
“Civilization is doomed within
“I think it is certain that if there
this generation to a catastrophe
be another such war civilization
such as the world has never
will never recover from it”—Vis
known.”—Lloyd George.
count Grey. '
“The United States is preparing
for war that would tax us to the ut
“The war has revealed that our
most in man-power resources.”_
civilization is pagan.”—Dr. Ber
Secy, of War Weeks.
nard I. Bell.
“We have come to the crossroads
“The future is very dark. We
and no one knows the way out.”—
have reached the twilight of civil
H. G. Wells.
ization.”—Dr. H .L. Brailsford.
Dr. Reynolds
.
, says: “After centuries of laborious effort to bet
ter conditions, mans civilization is nearing complete collapse. ,Sel-V, '
fishne^ has gone to seed and the harvest of destruction has begun
■
All nations are in distress and perplexity.
“WAR has bankrupted Europe and demoralized America, yet the
___

itions go fevenshlv on nronsirina- fAW'VVWVVA tiraw

tiie Prince of Peace, and sanctify war.
‘iCORRUPTION ap;d official lawlessno_
brazenly manifested .
in all nations. Profiteers, conscienceless poR^^ans and unfaithful cler" \
an alliance to rule the world by an\_
blT^ and vicious , Lea'
^ of Nations. The peo^p^e^^.re fleeced, robb^.ahd oppressed. ' Milr.i
are out of employment. They have losf^^dence in their leadBolshevism, j^eflUlism and anarchy. . ,
.,
DISASTER stalkshd^iiioad and all natidSj^re rushing madly to
the greatest time of trouBfe'Iffie World has ever ^Saown.
God now at hand.
Milhons^e now living who will see that kins^em in operation and if.
obedient to its righteous laws will never die,
live on earth forJ^oappmess, peace apd
Thb.wo^fi darkest hour is

Court House, Sunday, Nov. J, 2:30 p. m.
Seats Free.

No Cktll^tions.

$1 In Cash
Will be Given
ForEach$10
Traded at
Our Store

Friday, Oct.
31st
Saturday,
Nov. 1st

We are anxious to make Dollar Days in Paintsville a big suecess. One Dollar will be paid in cash for each $10 spent at our store
on these days, specials on one dollar articles excepted.
Only a few prices are given below but o^r store is full of bar
gains for these days. All we ask is for you to inspect our stylish line of
Clothing and Furnishings. Get our prices and compare our goods.
Here are a few prices:
Tripl^stitched, $1.50
8 yds. Family LL Sheet
Overalls, Friday and
ing, extra heavy, 18c
Satur^y only—
per yardfl.00
$1.00
7 yards Hope Bleach,
20c goods, Friday and
Saturday only—
$1.00
|l.60*Alann Glodc^^'
$1^ Watch, as lb*J
: asuey laat for only— -

^UnTo^Sui^aW
goods for—
$1.00
.Hats for jftjy-

. :.$lf0

■--------------------- -------------- ■'“t

For eacbiuMenJs ^or &
Boys’ Suit, each .Ladtes
Coat or Suit purcha^ |
at our store 'during ^ *
day or Saturday, wrwiH |
- rive $l4 -:000k i-or|
Watch Free.
.
§

■r - '

i

Everything Reduced Tor These Dayi

Midland Stores Co*
Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

tMMi QiEVBI
Hi-(
DEl^TATMSfiO^
iee^ .WyW h«l
mny frotf
home and they were nervous from the
Btar(. Tbebr attaek. and
defense
teemed 4« :be eeatteeed and unorganIsad. The crowd w lai^ and tba
sitbniiaAn of the Irpn^ backes
I W idn^ for their nerves. Tb^
Tbe"P*iiiUTiUe H}^ SehMl footb«U O0rm tufferad tlMir flnt 6*- wefe stricken by a good healthy at
tack
of stage fright.
■ Imt S«tiird«7 at tha hand# of tba
An during the flnt half of the
Iro^ Hisfa School eleren b;
aeoK of 4« to 6. Irontdn fot away gan^ Coach Backer sent in as mneh
at the very ctart of the game and fresh meterial as be had availhle in
ran np a acore of 40 points before, orte to get the boys on their feet.
the local boys cpold organise them This, however, did not sMm to avail
selves to the task before them. Dur as the Ironton eleven smashed
ing the last half, however, they got way thru the team and got a total
. into their stride and held the heavy of sis touchdowns and made a total
of fonr trys for goal.
opponents to an even break.
Between halves Coach Backer got
With several strong men out of the
to the heart of the tronble and the
llne-op and with the tiresome
from PaintsriQe to Ironton in the team went back in and held them.
morning the PaintsvUle team faced; During the last two periods of the
heavy odds. The Ironton team 00^: game it was real football with Ironweighed them aboat ten pounds to the ton using everything they had and
man and were piaping bn tbeia own with PaintaviUe's line holding them.
grounds with thaip whole stifdent During the last half the honors were
body backing tbaBu, They also had divided with PainUviUe having the
a weath of fresh material on tap and dlight majority.
dp not iike to give ahbis but
need during the ^mex40 oot of 42
men that were bqt of uniform. The the trip wu a hard one and the boys
did not get to Ironton until just in
two men that thby- did not use
time to get into their foot baP
negroes.
This was the first game that the clothes a^ go but on the Add. The

- HIGH BcSOoi ' THAM' iioBHH
GAME TO OmOANB DGHING

♦
£

Your Cltmce
of Music
The bmt mnsic airi famow arston
arc aa coae fo yeh^aa yonr r^b .ipt _ ,
if it b brilt aB-bitfravrf liiw that^ ivihf:
can Intercept the .pftwerfnl aUtbn*
in.ev gnat dtUe. Itar eeb are «atv
icfaetOTT in every detail and,await

weak ao you.

can get the elecdon news ftrat.
We have Just received a large ship-

f

£

AtWATE.R • K^NT

loave
here n«st Friday night' in order to
rest up :hefore the gnme. The local
boys havn the makhico-of a eham>
ptonaUp team if they can onlyoget
^ the nervonsneaa of ptoying
foreign fleld.
Quite a brgp crowd b enpeeted to
go to Ashland to bad the team and
they are going with a determination
to efface the stinging defeat of last
week. “On to Ashland, let’s show
'em."
The Line-up.
Ironton:
C. Wells
-L. E.
Csmpbell
K. Wells.
Ralph
L. T.
Helton
HaU
L. G.
Webb'.
ADen
C.
Dan Pugh
Davies
B. E.
G. WeUs
Sanders
R. T.
Slone
R. G.
McDeoiel
C. Spradlin
Keeper
Davis
R. U. B.
Don Pugh
lUtehell
Hilbum
F. B.
Stapleton
Lake
Q. B.

Tom Hays has driUed in s gas well
in HagoIBn County that is
to produce between four end five milli« feet per day. It is a new flehf-.'
six miles from any other p^uetion.
The Bradey.saod, shout 800 feet, is
ododng.the gas.—Big San^ N<

'• ,

RADIOS

SPBClAfTY.'

Sffes"

John Columbua, flying hb eeont
piaae tr«m here to Hnntii«tan last
week craabad near CaUettabnrg, airi
•scaped by a mirarie whan his mf•ty belt held and prevmitad bis be
ing erusbed baneeth the mas
wreckage. The crash resulted from
trouble withyAhe gas tank and Cot
• as was forced into
pUneing
He tried to make Us boding b an
open fleld about a mile and a half
shove Catlettsburg. but as he was
still a distance above the ground
the plane became unmanageable and
turned over, falling to the fleld a
complete wreck.
Peopb who saw the fall ran out
sod helped to assist the pilot from
beneath the wreck. He-was found to
be uninjured although badly shaken
} and ahocked by the mishap.
Columbus has been piloting sightseeing planes for some time in this
vieinhy. He was in a smash last
year and secured his new pbne st
thst time.
The pilot has stated that he will
retire from the flying gnme with tlria
wreck. For some Ume he has con(empUed lesving the business, and
this bst misfortune will be the dimat of bis air career.
W. W. Burchett, of Akron, Ohio,
ia in Paintsville this week the guest
of friends and reUtives. Ur. Bnrdiett wM a forms reaidant of thb
city and Jf»e many friends hse who
glad to see Um.

lirCCitYO
EOUKENgTES

Friday and Saturday
tobera^Srt^^, November 1, we
window display.
j
For Friday Had Ssturda* only26 Cakes NapUia Soap .................... $1
4TbHigft-gradeCofee
.......
»1
1 can Del Monte Pears, 1 can Del Monte

Editor-in-Chief:'
ORIOLE STEPHBliS,

INCEB SOWARjg.,
■FMuni Adviss—Mias Burrows.

The Ser='- Clais of the Jn,.. C.
FOR SALE—Royalty on
tw.
,.liege met Tuesday, ':30
'arms in the oil fields near Mertha,
-jrgaret Mayo Hall for the
Ky, One good producing well and
purpose of, organization. After de
drilling more. Cheap if sold at once.
votional exercises led by Mr. Sowards
For partieubrs write Jean E. Holthe following officers were elected:
irook, 1622 Fifth St., Portsmouth. O.
President—Betsy Rule.
Vice President — Burieta GreenWANTED to rent one 6 room house wade.
Paintsville want immediate pos
Secretary—Augusta Harris,
session. . Write:
Swetnaro.
MRS J. B. FRALEY,
Sponsor—Carrie L. Burrows.
,
Thelma, Ky.
Francis Du Pre of Royalton, Estill Butcher of Offutt, and Shelly
Ashland, Ky.-The Northeaat Ken
Woods of Emma, were visiting home
tucky Coal Association in all day
folks over the week end.
session here today wept on record
Our eighth grade is the brgest it
favoring the *76.000.000 bond issue,
IB been at this time of year
a speech to the body, Secretary
Seventeen of those who completed
J. Neekamp sponsored the move
heir grade work with
nt. which was adopted unanimousflourishing high school puWe hope they round out their
high school work in the same fine
way that they did the grades.
DelU HUehcock 'was absent from
Many .snhseripttoDs to The Her Fourth gi^e two days this week on
account
01 death in the family.
ald expire thU week,
WoodroW' Gibson spent the week
have been mriM to all those whose
end <ritk relatives at. Estiil. Ky.
time expires this month.'
Miss Hazel WiUbms has rei
The Herald wonU all ita large
family of readers to remain togethe.- her work in grades three and
•why a few weeka due to
and regreto that any wfll be left off
pridoaged moats m the fomfly.
the lirt.
If you have not rraewed pleoM do The Nocnml Deportment' Mgbtered
’
to
date'
' fifty-seven pupOs. end
00 at once in order not to nUa a
gie beue of the Pflpw.

^
Two SPW

POWELL BilOTHHIlS
“» r<«a«” ta 0» Wa* HnldiDi.

1 Set 12-5y2” Fruit Deserts ................ ........ $1
.,, ,. ONE SET.1 Ckivd. Sugar, 1 Cream
Pitcher, 1 CakePlate, 1
“
Butter Plate,
AflforM.

ONE SET

......

ONE SET

mmk
AB for *1.

Oval Pickle Dish, „
An for $1.
' '

ONE SElT

AU for $1.

Paintsville Furniture Company
Paintsville,

Kentucky

The Old Reliable

•poUb eifld inlule the'
mwri^ied vepore. Apply

The 'pienk planned for tart Wed
nesday. was poetooned on ateouat at
Always use fredy fast. the weether.
before going tD bed.
Eori Cootie spent to wMk end at
at'home at Wayland.
Joe Estep enrdled Monday tor oddtoonol work in the bookkeepbii

X/ICKS
VV
R
apo ub

ii:iM
I

Rfee.
-Voi Ho^

THE CASH GROCERY

DISHES
We have just rec eived a large shipment of dfshes that we are of
fering for Dollar Day. Here you have a chance to buy a com
plete set of dishe s at an unheard of price.
Here are the prices:
1 Set 8 Cups and 8 Saucers...........................$1
1
8-9” Dinner Plates..

Many Subscriptions
Expire This Month.

lOc:

Total ..........................................••• tl-33
For on^ M as tong as they test Let
us yro you money on dveryUdnglyou eat

Friday, Oct. 31st and
Saturday, Nov. 1st

We have a large assortment of bargains that we will offer to you
for these two, days. Don’t fail to come and see them. You edn
save a lot on that new furniture that you are planning to buy.

.fill ms-

^ ui^S?^iIniiTifwTT- -

Trouble JioIIitr
VaIucs

.Ibe chapel exercises hevribeen an-

Slovaldw-Bs a missionary. He will
be located in the city of Prague. We
consider it a great privilege to hear
1 such as Mr. Warfield who livlife of concentration and of
service for the Master. Our pray
ers Are for God's richest lilcssings
upon bis'servive. For the rest of
the veek the chapel serrice.s werej
led
Prerident towards who
waysI has something worth while for

held both morning and night. We
! sorry this date conflicts with the
revivals, but it could not be avoided.
pastor is in perfect harmony
with all the pastors and churches of
PainUviUe, and urges his people to
attend and co-operate with all the
revivals.
The pastor’s subject fbr next Sun
day morning will be. "The power of
Last Words."

1 Box Chipso ......................... .

BARELY El
CAPES WITH LIFE WHEN
AIRPLANE WREOIS. ' .

■

complete without it.

^

iWCRA^

services, fqr the week was. 844.
• We will have our prayer meeting
this weefc end our Sunday motning!
services at the usoel. houn.
Sunday evening service will'be combtned 'w^ the Epworth League'tervice-at'six > o’db^, giving our peo
ple the privilege to attend the reidVal-iA tfae^Ghristian church. This.
donte^^o when the Baptist
revival is in progreps two weeks
ater. Sunday. November 9. the District Epworth League Conference

Tour home it not

meat of Radoie ai^i^ppUes.

mmm

' a 1.1 COCAL' AVUTOB

MAYO MEMORIAL NOTES,
be services at this church were
.w./ well- attended last
Sunday.
There) wM' eizty-three persobs at
worship uid slzty-flve
JM service. There were ISO
at Sunda^'bAooI, and 8fi of theae reported oq time. There .were 43 per
sons at the Bpworth' League and a
gobd tmWsm was rendered. There;
were'tSftC .Woman's Missionary So-'
ciety os .Friday afternoon, and
splendid
sieasio'n w«e
was held.
lOiuu Baaiua
uciu. The
Eue pray.
v»ysoflHn>c bat Wednesday tiight was

b eomatUng going 0

Got YOUR set thu

Viiir int
away fiwn btna also added to thair

Mirt LiDtaa Thomas vtatted friemta
in Eririond Sotordoy.

Zi.

1

STARTS A SAVINGS
ACCOtINT AT 1
THIS bank

Jas.W.Tunier, Cashier

Make Your Dollar go Twice as far by Buying Merchandise' at the Following Pinces:
Ladies Handbags,
Pocketbooks and
Vanities, $2 values $1
Men’s Ties, $1 value,
6 for....................; $1
Men Dress Shirts__ $1

Men’s Hats, worth
$2......................... $1

Men’s Lightweight
Underwear, 2 for’. .$1

Towels. 35c values,
5 for......................$1

Men’s Caps, worth
$2.50 .................... $1

Men’s B. V. D. Un
derwear ............... $1

Hose, 25c values,
8 pair for.........

Men’s Heavy Under
wear .................... $1

Men’s Seal Pack, 'Turnbutton Underwear $1

Leather-palm 'Work
ing Glbves, 3pair. $1

Childrens’ School
Dresses............

Slippers, each...... $1
House Shoes, $1.50
values .................. $1
Red Top Rubber
Boots
.......... $1
One lot Men’s Shoes. ^
Six only Rugs, worth
$2.50....... :........... $1
Men’s and Boy’s Belts
for only 19c.

Bungalo Aprons,
$1.76 values.........$1
$1

SHOES
Ladies Hightops,
each......................$1
One lot Ladies’ Strap

’raese are o^y a few of the many bargains that you wUl tad at our store on DoUar Days. We have cut everything in our store in order to give you a real bargam treat on these twodays. Yon will lose money if you fail to come in to
s y
eai oar

THE NEW STORE

G. C. WELLS, Proprietor
Comer Court and Main Streets

’THE WORLD SERIES GAMES

mm*

Ml

i
jr^''

Washington, The President and Mr.n. Coolidge in their box for their s
ond world series game. They certainly did root hard for Washington

Join Our Community Plate Club
—take advanuge of the convenient payment terms arranged especially for this event!
^B^prf
design—Indulge your person^ fancy—all patterns are “open stcek ”
SELBCT YOUR OWN PIECES-Club Members ma^buy aa s
----------- ---------- ---------------------e to y*
Here. Uadara, ia yoor chancel Ha-ves't you always longed to possess enough beautiful Silverware
wr all occaaiona? Our purpose ie to put Community Plate—the Tableware of DU
reach of every housewife in this loeabty.
CHOOSE FROM THIS SHOPPING USX.
Tea Spoons, set of six......
Coffee Spoons, set of fix....
6 o'clock Tea Spoons, set of six >.75
Dessert Spoons, set six................
Table Spoons, set of six..... -........7.20
BouUon Spoons, set of six._____ 7,00
Soup Spoons, set of alx.----------- 7.20
Iced Tea Spoons, set of alx------- 8J»
Orange Spoons,
ns, set of six—. SJo
Dtoner Pork*, set of
,.7.20
Daasert Porks, set of six-..
. 7M
OreBBi l^e, each....
Oyster Forks, set of s
4 5.00
Gra
ladividiial Salad Forks, set of ali 7.00
Pierced Round Server, each-.. H. H. Dtaiwr Knivea, aet of six lOfKI
H. H. Dessert Knlvesr^t off aix 0.76
Pierced Pastry Server.

^§3^-■

M«v It li a M
0*

CtHimniiity. Plate dob and paying as UtUe
W

.$6.00

. iso
3,25
. 1.10
1.25
. 1.76
2.26

. 3.00
4M
. 4M
as

«6fN> you

II Wa^: oTSi* to HM pwfkini t7.W «own. «l Weekly;

TOB PAT OB» KSGDE&R CA^ PtlCB-ANV^
-Cwec* Svvfce^ Bate Fne-wbte they lLu-tV> women lilio odl to respoaM to this announcewito our eomplbnents, eopiee of *Cemet Sw^ fa the Fsnitf and In•rftetiv. boA an taUa i
1 by the ^dal SaoMartoa
^ (K & P. BMpiut ud Mn. OBv Hairl^
A spadal^mautottve from Oneida Commnnitar Ltd. wID ha to
fiC^daya of
this una^ evut

Anderson-NewcoiDi] Co.
.ON THIRD AViaroE

y

HlfNiNGTON.W.VA.

MINGO, KY.
Saturday and Sunday was regular
church time at the mouth of Rush
and several from here attended
Roy Daniel, son of M. L. Daniel,
was token to the Paintsville Hospi
tal Sunday to be operated upon for
appenicitis.
Sarah Daniel is making ber home
with Ed Vanhoose at AsMand.
Hisses Virgie and Bessie Daniel
were out riding Sunday.
Hr. and Mrs. .WiUie Osborne were
visiting Ur. and Mrs. John S. Dan
iel Sunday.
Among those who went to SalyersJohn.L. Daniel and famQy, Mr. and
Hn. John Preston and family. Mr.
and Mm. AlonM Daniel and family
told Mr. and Mm. Joseph Prince.
Hr. and Ura. John Eaxee were vis
iting friends at Baker Branch Sun
day.
Maun. Laodia and Ctood Pneton.
Everett and noay Joknaon were
vtoRtog to Ashland recegtly.
Alonso Dudd has puxdiasad the
•tore and prepsrty of J. B. PtMton
and has
Measm. JnHns. Warm, lOtdtaB
and Tom DsoM were vUthig tbdr
stotsr at Charley Smday.
DaeU DRDiel of the B. & army is
Ttsiting home toka at tUs pace, i

Mrs. B. Meek Sunday,
Misses Leona and Virgie Lee Dan
iel were visiting friends at Muddy
Branch Sunday.
Mrs. Dora Jones is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs Branham were the
all day guests of Hr. and Mrs. Dawin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childers. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Collier, and Deo
Sparks and son WtIUe wem the dinguests of Mr and him. Elmer
Collier Sunday.
Snpt. Meade of PamtavilU and Dr.
Koach of Richmond
Normal
visiting the school at Thelma Fri
day.
Jim Fraley was visiting his mother-in-law Mm. Eunice ChUdem, Saturday night.
Mrs. Lixsie Meade attended choreb
at Two Mile Sunday.
Misa Pearl Welto was visiting ber
sistem at PainteviUe «imd«y
Glen PreatoB was visiting'
eoiuto Ottia Meade Sudsy.

THEALKA,KY.
There was a large crowd attendtog
Sonday aiteol at tUa plaee Su^.
Among tboae who west to Salyeravflle kat Bnday Wa Mr. and Mra
Parte Caatle. Mr. and Mia. deve
Pndcatt, Mr. and Hn. Bock Sba-

Prtoe. Mteaea Adaltoe u dB—
Robtoaoc and Ahna Caatla.
n>a paoiw «f tUa e
Proctor Robtoaoe attended
aho^ to h» of toa death of Man- qt^arteriy meattog at mouth of Rnrii
toy Clark and Wayne F<
Snndey.
ofAaUand. Mr. Claric t___________
Mias Atom Caatle was the all night
tow of Mr. a^ Mn. Sam CoOtor of goeet of ICmea EUaabeth and Soto
this place. Both
Castle Satantoy nigfat.
on the Oovemmaat iock» and
Mra. Roy Ranyon of Aahtond wna
a drowned aboot four o’docA toe week end gneat of Mra. Charley
S^y montog. Mr. Ctotk luves
three children. Hia wtfe died three
Ctnig Caatle who wat tojured in
years ago.
toe , mines at tUs plaee to atowly fanMia. Annie Childen and daughter
were vtoRiiig Mra. Joe Fratoy SmMr.
Mrs. Laey 'poekett t.__
Say.
caiBng on Mr. Pqdmttto mother BanMra. Vtoto ^mika and bob were

THELMA, KY.

Mto. BopU.

te BMnr- |

day night and Sunday guest of Ada- I Main street, Louisville.
line and Emmaline Robinson.
It is the desire of this Commiss
School is progressing nicely at this ion to get the co-opoatioD of every
place with Mr. Green and HUs CUud- public spirited eititen in this all im
' ie Butler teachers.
portant piece of work and we sin
There was a pie social at Muddy cerely hope you will assist us by re
i Branch last Saturday night and a porting any cases that may come
; large crowd attended.
Proceeds under your observation. There are
I 119.45. Misses Effie Lee Castle and approximately twelve thouaand cripI Verlie Combs are teachers.
pled children in this State. Many
Miss Burbridge Castle and Miss of them, if given the right kind of
I Sophia Bush were out horse back surgical care, can be relieved. It is
I riding Sunday evening.
j our hope to organise the. State to
•I
(aueh a way that we will be able to
: get real results for these handicap
. ped children.
Thanking you in advance for your
co-operation, I am.
Respectfully yours,
MARIAN WILLIAMSON.
Executive Secretory,
All parent or guardians desiring
further information should call at
STATE .VPkROI-Rf.ATES FI ND T( the .Superintendent's oflicc. The crip
GIVE TREATMENT TO CRII'pled child should have a chance to
I'LED CHILDREN.

ACT PASSED TO
AID CRIPPLES

The following is a letter received
hy Supt. Fred Meade and explains
itself:
Mr. Fred Meade. Supt,
Paintsville, Ky.
Dear Sir:
I desire to call your attention to
the Acts of 1924, Chapter 16. page
20, to the law that was passed at the
last Legialaturc appropriating ten
thousand dollars and creating what is
known as the Kentucky Crippled
Children Commission. The Governor
has recently appointed as members
of this
four men ana
and
..MS Commission, lour
. - woman. The names of.these will
be found on the above letterhead.
The above named Commission hu
employed an Executive Secretory
and opened an office at 632 West

FOR SALE.
1 hove for sale one fine buggy
marc, also buggy, harness, saddle and
bridles. If you want a safe family
horse call and sec her at 345 Fourth
street, PaintavUle, Ky, G, B. RICE.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Til the voters of Johnson County;
I Uke this method of announcing
myself to you as a candidate for the
office of County Attorpey. You have
--------------- ------------------August
—w
iiuiiimuie
Bi me AU|
primary. 1925, for this office. I hope
to see you all before the primary.
Your support wjU be appreciated.
1 have something to tell the people
concerning the graft that has been
going on in Johnson Coun^.
___________ W. J. WARD.

An Investment In An Fa»jiKl;.l...,|
Business
;

KoI,r«lte public
„ ,1,
g
Company with the Miller SiqipiF. Cotopaay and Ka anbrfAary
cnmpaniei. Thu merger makM the Banka Svp^y Co^aar^
THE LABGEST WHOLESALE MACHDOair AND
SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE BOOTH
and by reason of tkU fact pr«eiita
at is -•----- ‘ — *■'
—
natton. This compmi, M fa. .
vnlmiw of this

PoM«on toZoJla^I

Tba eombtota'*.

flOtAN.

BANKS SUPPLY CO.
HUKTmCTOM. W. VA.
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most Sensational Race In Turf History.
' Epbiard, Famous European Oiampion, Defeated.
■ Sarazen, the Winner, Bred In Old Kentucky.
The $50,000 Contest at Latonia Breaks All Records.

pwate Bantt of PBnvme we'

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS
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alae4toad nsddle and bri-T OeoSa Kke epori- Satordaj
Van Uar. haa been railed to Pen.
toqnireofaaCoiile7.Patota.j^ Creek where he attended
aoeonnt of the death of
funeral of Mre.WW».
Mr, and lire. Dare Dorto* «tam-.
d-tne^ «»» L«al««|Be e»( otbw Mri. 3. Bl’Boherte of W<
«M the rB«t lari weri if Mr.
poihte in -K«enehp a
Mn. JeMe Stafford, Jr.
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Fnd Atkinson was
itor.in Ashland Satnrds,.
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eiilMSfption for another pear.

Attome, and Mrs. M .C. Kirk at
Miea. Doroth, Ewing Kirk spent
few daps in Cincinnati last week.

to bU home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spradlin and
1 sp«rt onday
Dr. Brpaa Hall. Dr.-Aieher .Whitn.Honse the guesU of reUtives.
* and Dewey WaH were in Iroatou
hays one left. Avcalendar fnee^w
I Seturday te attend the foeh baU
G. L. Todd and sm Ohnriee
between PaintsTiOe- High Redwine, were the goeate titia week
arsene's Stnfio.
> and Xronton High School.
of Mr. Todd’s sister. Mrs. alph Op-

lire. Dsn Wheeler is in Weshing.
ton, D. C.. this week and a gneet.of
the Craee Dodge Hotri.

Dr. R. M. WUhite

has

returned

The UMit personal of all gifteGreene’s Studio:

• Pt™ IB.

Mra. J. a. Holbrook waa in Lex.
tngta last weak where sbewent to
Harrp Moore <ff Frankfort, a foratteJW the marriage of
'
er resident of PaintsTflle Is here
I Bess Penningtbn to C. . £ tMs week in the Interest of the b«Md
Id. ■ She was aocompanied to bar issne.
Mster, Mrs. Sparks of Oenton.^w.
The riuy friends of CMIrar Jenkias.
Mrs. EmUy B. Welker, IGm Crow Win v*irret to leva that ha U eon.
flnod to. his hone on aeeonnt of IDand Hies Bernard were in Irontoir
neaa.this week.

loot's iS‘bS'o.:“SJLii.

Hl-

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd Of
inn, Kp., are here the -gneeU- of
thrir daughter. Mrs. BhplT Op^.
Hr*. Sarah K^e ani^. Mrs;' Ubyd beiraer.
Clap and son Wade Marion sprat
October 81 and November 1
Mr. Stambav
Fridap and Saturday near East Point
Z. Meek of Cat
Dollar Days for Palntivills.
Local
r and his
of the local lodge.
visiting Mrs. Nancy Webb and fam brother Robert Meek of New Jersey
marehants will offer special induceily. Mrs. Webb, is in her 85th pear are in Peintsville this week visiting,
mente on these days.
Hr. and Mrs. E^r Bice and'lit- and in the very best of health for
relatives and old friends. Hr. Meek
of Huntington, W. Va., spent
moved to CaletUburg 16 years ago.
James Auxler w^ in Pikeville last
ly and Sunday Jn PaintsvUle
Thursday where he attended a r
the guests of Mrs. H. B. Bice and
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Hager
^g of the wholesale grocery .aasocie- Miss Lurlle Rice afld Vl. and Mrl
cl{il^ left Wednesday radming for
neW‘ Mnsome 'Tsnple
GarUnd H. Rice.
Florida where they go to' spend the
This handsome new temple
wiptay.
They triU vjait, Col. i^id Mrs.
of
the
bdst
in
North-h
This Christmas^ for friends far
D. Milt Heger at Lexington for
away. For ths frisnds at home— tucky and is said to be the most substontial buildng in Painuville. ‘The few days before go^ South
et AtbUnd last
Uying of the comer stone.be
ceebmwd on Thanksgiving D4'. A
There-will be a special ear o>
nothing keep you away from
complete progriim trill be printed morning train Saturday dor
PaintsviUc
• imm;. • October
on Friday.
viUe vn
-— with full details.
PaidtaTiDe foot bkU team hrid ....
and Saturday Novembee
era. A large crowd from here will
Dollar Daps.
Word go to Ashland and. root for the hom<
day of ^he sudden death of Mrs. C.
I. It will be the big game of the
Mrs. Harry UViers. Miss Elisa- E. Gibson which occurred in Okmul
>n for the locals.
beth Buckingham and Mrs. John G. gee. Oklahoma, Ust •.Thursday. - Mr.
Newman have returned from Cin and Mrs, Gibson and cbildrra foriheran^ Mra. W. H. Slone and Mr.cinnati where they sprat a few days ly lived in PalntaviUe Mere Mr.
and Mrs. Hertwtt Wh^eMr •’w«re in
shopping.
Gibson was connected with a local
Blaine this weric where th^ went
oil company.
They moved to the
to
ettrad
the funeral ol:-Uri. Pack
Harrison Wheeler. President end West last year oh account of Mrs.
who died ’ttere last Monday. Mra.,
General Manager of the Sandy Vai- Gibson’s health. Her many friends
Fitk. who tntt one of the'widest and
ley Grocery Company attended the in Pamtarille will regret to learn of
best women of the county
wholesale grocery rateting at Pikemothep of H», Sone andiAhe gram
viUe last week.
. Wheelri- prijperty!
mbthdti'of
Bli<; Wheeer.
...............................
IT.
Neat to pour personal ritlA send
soar photograph. Make.theappointmeirt to^lap. Greene’s Studio.

School and Ironton High SehooL,

DeposH your DoUars here and you will have
more to spend when the neat Dollar Days are
offered by the merchants. One Dollar will start
an account.

Sr”'

imm

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 31st

Paintsvilfe Bank Sc Trust Co.
RAY TURNER, Cashier

pay Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Doilar Day Sale Dollar
Sal^^^ Day SakDflllar Day Sale DoJlaj^y Sale Doll
Dollar Day
DajM^II^AS Dollar Day SaHR^Day
I^Day Sale Dollar
SaleUWAVn AAA Me DollMlW|nAll]
DayS^DolSria^SISfSAy SawBror
Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dolla.- Day Sale Doll;
Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale

SATURDAY,
N0VEM8ER 1st

YOU CAN BUY SHOES AND HOSE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY AT A GREAT SAVING ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OC
TOBER ai AND NOVEMBER U THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY UNHEARD OF VALUES THAT YOU CAN BU-Y AT OUR
STORE DURING THESE TWO DAYS.

3 pair Men’s 50e Lisle
Hose, Black Cat. .51
12 pair Cotton.Sox.. .$1

Mi

I'flOR DOitA/93
4B£ TtolT'5

DoU^I

OOLiAR
4 pair Children’s Black
.. Cat Hose ---------- $1

;

■■IMies Union Suits,
Winter Wt.............. 51
-Men’s Union Suits,
Winter Wt.............. $1
Men’s Dress Caps...51
Men’s Press Hats....$l
Boy’s Knee Pants,
..Corduroy .i...........$I
I'^otefOTMen.Women
and Children, pr. . .51

Wenrt also mslangr gwid i^uetions in most everything in the store. Goods that we can’t sell you for a Dollar we arei^iing w^ -I
mve not only one,.but several dollars. AH we want IS a chance to show yoa
,
■
'
^ ’

C^MNHEIMER & FLAX
Store In The Big Sandy

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY/V''

■•••■
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